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CONGRESS AND THE CURRENCE.
The financial head ot the Government is

Salmon F. Chase, a man who is generally
supposed toknow something abouthis busi-
ness. But the wise men of Congress don’t
seem' to think so. From the manner In
whichtheytreat hisrecommendations it may

. bepresumed that they consider him a fooL
At least what he most urgentlyadvises to be

done, they let most severely alone.
At thecommencement of the session Sec*

rclarv Chase made a financial Beport to Con-
sms. whichwas strongly endorsed and ap-

• proviby the President in hisannual mes-sage. That report, after setting forth the
financial condition of the coantry and show-
ing by elaborate estimates the amount o!
money thatwould beneeded to carry .on the..
war, and.-the extent of the National debt
July 1,1864,and July 1, 1805,and the Inter-
est to be provided now and hereafter, re-
commended two chiefmeasures on which he
placed his'main reliance to ho able to pre-
serve theNationalcredit unimpaired, to stop
theupwardtendency ofgold, and to provide
thecurrentmeansforcontlnningthewar. The
first of theseww, amoreprodnetive internal
laxsTstcm wherebyat least thrice thepresent
revenue shall be raised, nnd the other-wasa
tax on corporateshlnplasters vended by pri-
vate individuals as mobey, and called by the'
high sounding name of “banknotes.” The
object of thistax he declaredto be to-expel
from thecirculating medinm theunconstitu-
tionalissucsof those“debt factories1! in order
to .reduce the inordinate of the
currency. Bnt neither, recommendationhas
been adopted. Both have been disregarded.
With the a slight'change in tax-
ingwhisky,nothing hasbeendone toincrease
the revenues. Tim disgraceful scenes con-
nected with that whisky tax exhibited .the
cowardice orcorruption of Congress. The
will of thelobby wasparamount to thepub-
lic interest. Secretary Chase demands an
internal tax system that will put’into the
treasury $250,000,000 per annum until the
war is ended. Congress gives him alaw that
scarcelyraises one fourth'of thatamount.

Chase declares that one-third ot the cnr- ;

rent expense ot thewar should be raised by
taxation. Acowardly Congresssayshe must
getalong on 8per cent, and borrow or kite'
he other 92 per cent. Congress refuses or

neglcctsto doits duty, and then holds the
.Financial .Minister responsible for the dis-
astrous results! !

Chase demands that 400,000,000 of private '
shln-plastcrs shall be taxed ont of circula-
tion, because they are poisoning the,

_

rcncy, producing frightfulinflations, depreci-
ating the value ofLegal Tendersand Govern-
ment securities,breeding a spirit of reckless
and dangerous prodigality, and doing infi-
nite mischief to oil branches of business.
What response docs Congressmake? Has a
1)111 been passed expelling from circulation
the greasy, ragged wild-cat due bills of
1,500debt-factories, palmed on the public as
money?. Not Not the first step lias been
taken towards it! Meanwhile gold goes up
andlcgol tendersgo down,and tbe rag mills
continue to “expand,11 withoutlet or bio
drancc. Bills innumerable have been intro-
duced' bnall conceivable topics, excepton
the one to tax thisunconstitutional flood of
trashout of circulation, as urged by Secre-
taryChase. Nor has a speech been delivered
in the House, during this session, ad-
vocating - this important measure.
Members are voluble on any other topic;
'they consume months’ haranguing on
everything "disc. They never grow tired
of firingoffbnneome speeches that produce
no more effect on the public thanthe: explo-
sion ofrChlnese fire-crackcrs.-. Bnt:no voice
is raised in behalfof measures to strengthen

* the Nationalcredit orpurify the circulating
medium: ’ They have millions of words for
gammon, bntnota syllable for the public
’-good.

.AmongsM {bemembers, we arc. .most as-
.“ those representing; this State.

are thirteenofthom, alt speech-mat:
.. rore, yetsot one has opened his month in sup-

port of Secretary Chase’s: recommendation
cxpulsionof the shin-plaster dne-

-bfllfc. TVhat are they-afraid'of? Do they
not know that thepeople of Illinois ,are al-
most unanimously in favor of this mea-

-sure if If*not, it Is time they were apprised,
of-lf There Is net less than twenty millions'
ofthisheterogeneoustrashcirculating in onr
State—hatedand despisedby evetybody,bnt

'shoved on to the communityby Eastern
broken, because they can shave it a half per
cent. It is never at par with, legal tender,
but always depredated, torn and greasy,and
full of counterfeits. It. is dead loss to the
•community, becauseit depreciates the value
of the .greenbacksloathe full extent ofUs

- pretended value. Remove the‘stufffrom cir-
culation, and the Nationalcurrency'wohld-
appreciate four hundredmUßohs of dollars.

. It is like water added to molasses, inercas-
• Ingthc quantitvybut in exactly that propor-

tion rinmaHng the quality. Will Congress
give the.country relief. from-this increas-
ing evil? or will they persist in disregarding
and trampling nnder foot tbe wiseand tstates-
man-llke measures proposed by the great

officerof the Governmentf
THAT' PROCLAMATION—A QUES*■ XION OF BSLISF.

The restatementof the factsattending the
'utterance of the President’s Proclamation of
Frecdoin } .brings to mind certainprinciples
■which it trillbe well toremember as long as
this warlasts.

The Journal of Conuncrce is sorely exer-
cised about. the blasphemousproclivities of j
the “radicals” and “Abolitionists.” It
has onhand a prodigious'accumulation, as it
avers, of their sayings*andwritings,In which
Heaven and the heavenly teachings are oat-.,
caged;. HenryWard Beecher, Wendell Phil-'
lips," tlie K. T. T>ihune,-and others are
grouped together and lalcfundercontribu-
tion for blasphemy with which to horrify
.jdous Coppcrheadism and the country, and
to bring the cause of freedom Into disrepute.
;It would persuade the nation that the friends
of-cnumcipatlon arc a pack ofungodlyinfi-
dels/while thebelievers inperennial slavery
for black men, are the pious and heaven
cherished of this generation,andof all others.

. Now we hayc not many-words-to waste
upon suchas the Journalof Oornincm. It Is

- allowed to thatpaper to harp on this theme
to its fewhundredreaders, and toroll up its
eyes dally over the wicked perverseness of
men who refuse to believein selling women
and babies.. And when the Journalgets too
good forsuch a' bad * world, and~finally de-
parts, ourhope is, that the -Historical Socie-
ty will secure a copy of two of its issues, to
be read a hundred years hence as.a cariosity
equal to the lizardswhich crawledin thepre-
Adamltemud.'

As tomeasuring goodness with the Jour-
i.flPa party, U.is not worth.while to go into
that very extensively. For. as toBeecher,
whatever peculiarity ofutterance he may
have, hewould bear comparison perhaps fon
piety and propriety both with any of the
clerical magnates of the JournaT* admira-
tion, whoseteachings arc a mixture of truth
and treason. * IhcNcw York wheth-
er we accept all its notions or not, will be
safe, wc imagine, ou tlie score oftaste and
decency,alongside ofeach concerns as the
Titanof this city. As to Wendell ’Phillips,
wc arcnotaware that is responsi-
ble forhim. Hestands on his own feetand
answers to his own master. j

But therearc certain people who are influ-
enced by suchchatter as thatof the Journal,
wiio ought to know better. -Doubtless there
arc persons, sot thepinks ofpropriety iu doc-
trine or life, In the ranks of the Unionparty,
and who go for emancipation and the utter
rubbing out of the slave institution as the
egg of treason as long as it endures.- And
someare influenced by one reason, and some
by another. Arc all the Copperheads pure
and godly menI 1 Are therebels the exam-
ples of thegenerations ? Faugh! It is slek-
cnlng'to think of theanswers to such ques-
tions.

But theaim' in iriindis, to callattention to
the fact that there is a providential history
in this.war which deserves the thoughtful'
study ofallreflective minds. Even the Jour-
nal<f Commerce mightperhaps profitably re-
flect that possibly in the adoption of the
emancipation policy the President and his
advisers supposed themselvesto be enactingthe wfll of the Supreme,and that the devout
people of the Unionfaithhad accepted it as"such, and were firmly believing it to thishour.'

ThePresident says in uttering the Procla-
mationofFreedom, it was resolved on in thesummer ol 18C2 because ‘‘everything was go-
ingwrong; we seemedto haveput forth our
utmost effort; and he really (lid tivt know
tahot to dovtJeat he didOiti Thosewho re-
member the gloomy days of that long year,
when ourarmies made no more impression
npod the rebellion than thewaves make up-
on Gibraltar, can appreciate the motive
thatwas working in the mind of the Presi-
dent. Hehad read thehistory ofEgypt, and

perhapsremembered thatthere was no pros-
-* perity in thatland till thosetwo And a‘ half
- - millionb of Hehrcwa were sent-away; and

reflected thatpossibly-the time had come,
for theNubian hosts./lo be let out of jhe
house ofbondagehere.'- 'Outof that condi-
tiomofthlngs, in. which .-armies were; only.

* JnJscd'lb be guided, by incompetence and
frpftrHessncss, and foneht onlvio he beaten;*

; ? |n which discouragement was that verging to
despairthrough the whole nation, a voice
came to thcChicfMagistrateto set free the

: captives. Heheard and obeyed', that* yolce.

The act aroused. new Ulc In the nation.
Good men now believed that God waa obey-
ed and tint success would hcreaiter crown
our efforts.

True all Coppcrdom glowed and hlsaed.
Cast Iron conservatism fairly creaked with
rage and fear. All the human owls on both
sides of the Atlantic winkedas if a new idea
had Invaded theirskulls.

Bot from that day the national cause
prospered. Victory has followed victory;
and IfWe have atany time suffereddefeat, it
has been attendedwith compensating advan-
tages, and has lost ns no valuable gain. We
have takenpolitlon after position and held
it—continually narrowing down thelimits of
theConfederacy, tillit_ lsjn;the agonies.of
dissolution from the want of resources to
sustain its armies. . The faithless Generals
have been weeded out, andaunity ofearnest-
ness secured,I whichworks toward the con*
qnestof the
If "see Ip these things a con-

ncctipn betweenthat proclamation andthese
events following; as betweencause and effect,
it need not he thought strange. Conserva-
tismneednotdeemitmore strange that some
people shouldhear the Divine voice, in the
command to break the yoke and set free the
.enslaved, than thatothcrosbonld think them-
selves'doing‘God service inholding’several
minions, of people-in everlasting bondage,
withall Its Injustice, wrongand degradation.
-Letthe Journal of 'Commerce put on its
specks and,turn over the page, and sec what
is writtenon tbe other sldeoflt. There is
religion in some things as well as in some
others. . . . - .......

*—' The Colonization Swindle.
Tbe.colonizailonof the coloredmen of the

District ofColumbiaand Maryland to Hiyti
turns ont to havebeen a cruel swindle. The
agentspromised those married sixteen and a
half acres ofland, and the single eight acres,
sllwltfa houses on>and Improvements,'and
with six months; provisions■ ahead, and pro
mlscd'.that they should7 'be’; colonized in a
body. As soon as they .were landed, they,
were met' bya-crowd of termers,1 among
whom they were immediately and arbitrarily
distributed bya Government.official. . Their
protestations availed nothing. They were
worked In -the fields' for six months, were
sc&ntfiy fed and clothed, and. at the end of
that timewere cast'adrift, the season having
ended,Vwith, literacy nothing for their half
yefcris tolland privation, ' I
..They, encountered a-prejudice, moreover,’

more hatefuland personal than
tW'prejudice against color in thej United
States they had been persuaded to emigrate
away from. Theirdeparturefrom the island
wasprohibited and closely watched.' To all
intentsand purposes theywere abject slaves
in a foreign country; to. negro fanners who
conldn’tspeak English. What is saved from

. this wretched experimentis being cared for
atthe village. 1 *,

X3TLet the patriotic people of the loyal Stater,
tlirough thdr. primary assemblages. denounce
these premature wrtasnngs over the Presidential
succession, and the factions concerned,
a word of wholesome advice to AhrahamTiancolD,
and let them solemnly appeal for the temporary
fusion of ah parties in support of Gen. Grant and
the war.—AT

. T. Herald. \

That is cooladvice from the old satanicI
No ten papersIn the United States have nt-

Mefed so many “premature wranglings 11

‘over the as that
sheet! It began it more than a year ago,
and Ims kept npa constant clatter ever since.
For thepast four months more thanhalf Us
editorial spacehas been devoted to pnffiiog
first one candidate andthen another, and the
rcmnininghalf has been consumed In rillify-
Ing and BbeUngPresident‘.Lincoln. Let the
Herald set an example of abstaining,!say for
a month, from “ wrangling over the Presi-
dential 11 question apd lettingLincolnalone,
and in the. meantime, using Its columns In
•“solemn appeals for a temporary fusion of
“all parties in support of Gen.'Grant.and
“the war,11 cpdwc will guaranteeIt many
other papers will do likewise. Sty, old
“short boy,”.are youwilling to adopt your
own adviccf-

A Sensible More*
On Saturday eveninghut theCentralia Di-

vision of the “Brotherhood of thej Foot-
board ” met and resolved, at other divisions
bad falteredin sustaining the engineers on
the Galena and Chicago Union that;
the charterandritual of theirDivlsionishould
’bereturned to the Grand Division, and they
-would ignore any connection with the or-
ganization; that .the Superintendent;of the
IllinoisCentral Railroad merited their fullest
confidence; and that the'money in*the treas-
ury, r $250, be. given to the poor ofCentralia.
This Is a sensible conclusion, and ehpuld bc
mutatedby theirbrethren elsewhere. ]

POUXICAL.

Thetown elections in-Orange-county, New.
York, tookplace on the 22d Inst* The, Union
ticket prevailed •_throughout the county, the
majorities ranging .from 200 to 464.! Nine
Union■ Supervisors were chosen, a. gain ol
six over last year; : ;

—The dty election ofSt. Louts is tobe an
Important one. Amayor to fill thevacancy
occasionedby the resignation of Mr. <C. Fil-
Icy is tobe elected, and a convention of ten
men, one from each ward, is lobe elected
torevise and presenta new city charter, for
the actionof tbe next Legislature. '

—A week, ago yesterday'elections were
held in Kittery, Elliott, and York, Maine.
Kittery went Union by 226 majority, and El-
liott by CO majority. York Is an old!demo-
cratlc stronghold, bnt the copperheadswere
defeated, horse, foot, and dragoons. The
Union majority for moderator was 10, for
clerk 23, lor selectmen G3, fortreasurer IC3.

—TheNew York Union State Convention
meets at Syracuse on the 23th of May.;
~ —Gov. Vance’s zeal for the rebelliondocs
not'suit all thepeople ofNorth Carolina.
Hisopponents roll themselvesConservatives.
The.following is the card of.W„W. Holden,
announcing himselfas the Conservative can-
didate for Governorof NorthCarollna:

* To thcTedple'ofNorth Carolina;
#

In compliance whh the wishes of many friends.
I announce myself as a candidate for the olßso of
Governor of NorthCarolina,'at the election tobe
held on the first Tuesday in August next. )

My principles and views, &B.a.Conservative,
‘•afterthc strictest sect,” are well known to tbe
peopled the State. These principles and views
are what .they have been. They; will sot be
changed. •

- j
1am not disposed, at a time like this, to inrite

the people from their employments, and add to theexcitement whichprevails in the jmhlic mindby
hamarine them for their rotes, we need all onr
crerrieE fo meet the common cnemr, and; topro-
ride mean? of subsistence for onr troops! In the
field and tbe people' at' home. Let tbs people go
calmly and firmly to tbepolls and rote for the man
of tbelrchoice. -1 willcheerfully ablde thelr deds--
lon whatever itmay be. • ,
If elected 1 will do everything in my power to

promote the interests, tbe' honor and toe ?lory of
NorthCarolina, and to secure an honorablepeace.
-"“March4th.'.' -' ' . . W. H;Hotnzx,

—Hon- B. B. Sheldon, of Rockford, is
urgedby the Rockford Jirgitier for the va-
cant seat In the Supreme Conti of thisState.

—The Coles Cwnty a Copperhead
sheet ofthesamemalignant type of tho Times
of this cityvhas ceased to exist It diedof
starvation. ,

_ VTe haverxccclvedfrom the-Department
of Agriculture two or three hundredpack-
ages of tobaccoseed. JVTe shall bepleased
to send a package to any lamer south of
Springfield whowill send us his address and
a postagestamp. ‘

~ TheDepartment of the Missouriis di-
videdinto five districts, vie: North Missouri,
commanded byBrigadier General. Odip Gui-
tar,Missouri State Militia; CentralMissouri,
commandedby Brigadier General E. B.
Brown; St. Louis, commanded by Brigadier
General Clinton B.Hsk; Kolia, commanded
byBrigadier General Davies; and Southwest
Missouri,commanded-by Brigadier General
Sapdbom., Of these the most important arc

: the North Missouri and St. Louis districts,
because of theirpreponderance of wealthand
inhabitants.—The former ‘comprises all the
countiesnorthof theMissouri Hirer,and the
Utter thosclying eas£ of’the mouth of the
Gasconade, and between the Missouri 'Hirer
ondlhe ArkansasState line:' .

. There, are five Gem-Smith's in the
nrruy: ■ Major Gea. W. FrSmith, now Acting
on Gen. Grant's Etaif; Brig. Gen. -*W. I Sooy

• Smith,-"who commandedthelate Mississippi
■cavalry .expedition; Brig. Gen. Giles A.
Smith, who commanded a dirision in Sher-
man'sFifteenth oorps, and' was wounded at
Missionary Bidge; Brig. Gen. A. J. &nltb,
commandinga division in the Seventeenth
corps, and in charge of the successful {expe-
ditionvpHed fiver; Brig. Gen. H. L. Smith,
commanding an infantry brigade. Major
Gen. Charles F. Smith, , who waa second In
command to Gen. Grant at Tort Ponelson,
died in 18C2ne&rJ’jttsburg.Landing., I .

IS’* The second, regiment raised, by tire
Union League Club of Hew Tork’city,
known as the 2Cth United States Colored
Troops, embarked for the'scat of war on
Saturday. They received an elegant standOf
colors(presented by the ladies .who gave the20th regiment their flags), in front of the
Fifth AvenueHotel. Theregiment was' 1,000strong, and marched down Broadway ingrand style," preceded' by a line band of the
regulars. There was no demonstrations of
hostility on the part of Seymour's •* dear
friends” but they were'greeted with: cheers
and waving of handkerchiefs-along ;theirroute ofinarch to'the steamer: bn ■ whichthtyemharked. ' - ' > :

" In thelist of General. Grant’s stalhpublished a few days slhccj'thenamc of Copt
H.“W. Jones’ should hnvc rcad, Capt'H.-W.
Jaw/T, A. Q- “M. “Capt JanesIs ffonf Chicago*
and was formerlyQuartermaster of the 55tb
Illinois. • 1 ...

THE FIGHT AT PADUCAH.

Oravciy of the Union Troopa»*Thc
Neeiwi can Flcht-The Lot9"The
-DcMroction of tlie Town.

[From Oar Special Correspondent.]
Cairo, March 27, 1864.

War is coming near home again in good
earnest. Forrest is on the rampage ‘again
with a larger force than ever before, and de-
termined not to leave until he has doneall
the damage hepossibly can, while there is no
available force of cavalry sufficient to render
bis stay veiy dangerous. It was only a de-
tachment of Ms force, under Faulkner; num-
bering 1,200, that mode the attack on Union
City. Alter capturing that-place this 'de-
tachment rejoined the principal .command,
numbering in all about 6,500, under the
command of Gens. Forrest, Faulkner and
Thompson. : They thiui proceeded to Padn-
cah, reaching:that place at* 1 p. m. of the
.25fh!! Heiradvance waa madeknown to the
garrison In the ,towa by the retreat of the
pickets, and by* scouts., As the rebels, ad-
vanced,entering the town near the depotj,
the. Union troopsretreated towards the fort.

k> arebel Captainandnine men rode up to the
Sergeantofthe Guard and commandedhim.
tosurrender; theSergeant replied by shoot-
ing the Captainthrough neck; andafter-
wards succeeded' in ' making his( escape
to the. Fort. The garrison of the
place- consisted • of. three :companies
of the 122 d Illinois regiment, ; a few
Kentucky cavalir, just organizing,and about
SOO negroes in allnumbering about six hun-
dred, undercommand'of. Col. Hicks. - The
rebels senta flag of truce to* the fort, demand-
ing an immediate - surrender. Thei gallant
Colonelreplied that he coaid not sec. it. The
rebel sharpshootersthen occupied the hou-
ses nearest the fortand commenced to pick
off our men.: To drive ont these a' ‘fire was
opened upon them by the guns of the fort
and two gunboats lyingin tbe river. Owingto the exigencies of tbe'ease, bnt little time
was given for the removal of the women and
children,cndln thefight that followed seve-
ralwere killed or wounded.. A large part of
them were towed across the river on
tbe wharf-boat; Theferry-boat returned for
another load, bnt was fired upon Iby the
rebels, mid not allowed- to land. The rebels
made a gallant charge upon the fort, but’
were repulsed with great slaughter by its
brave defenders. -

■ Twicetheysenta summons lor its surren-
der, but were eaeh time refused. They then
retreated to the town, and contented them-
selves with plundering and destroying theproperty ' TheQuartermasterbuildings and
Commissarystores were destroyed, but for-
tunately the quantityof stores was rjdt large.•
They made the attempt to break into the
banks, but failedtobreak open thevaults.; It Is
'reportedthat some of thecitizens wentabout
with the rebels, and pointedoat the property
of.the Union citizens to be destroyed. .'One
womanby the name of Grimes, who:wosaf-
terwardlulled, ran through the streets, ex-
claiming, “Let us kill tbe Yankee rasetia.”
A large numberofbuildings were destroyed

' and one steamboat. on the stocks; ' The
houses nearest the fortwere destroyed by the
Union soldiers to prevent their sheltering
the rebel sharpshooters. Our guns Contin-
ued their fire until aboutmidnight, when the
rebels left. Our lose in the engagement will
not much exceed 12 killed and wounded,
while the rebels acknowledgeda loss of 1000.
The rebel General Thompson was killed,
and bis body recognized in -the ,street

Our troops fought with the Greatest
bravery. The negro troopsremarkably well,
working the -guns equal to the best men in
the service. As soon as thestateof affairswas known at this post, a reinforcement of2,000 men anda battery was sent to the re-
lief of CoL Hicks: also,a supply of ammu-
nition, of which bis

. stock was* nearly ex-
hausted. The rebels continued to remain in
theneighborhood until yesterday afternoon,when they left for some other point It is
feared, from ; Intelligence, that has been re-
ceived, that Columbus will be attacked, and
a force has been sent there.

FBOH HUATSTILLB.

Grant* Sherman 'and. McPherson—A
Reminiscence of Xlalleelc*s Strategy—
Tiic Kxpected Campofga In Georgia—-

. Anecdote of theFifteenth Corps.

[From Our Own Correspondent.] •

Huntsville, Ala., March 23,1561.
.Various causes exist for the present quiet

along our front. The transfer or the com-
mand of this military'divisionis theleast of
them.. Grant and.Shennan-have been so in-
timately associated at counciland In the field,
are so thoroughlyacquainted witii the‘views,
theories and strategy of each other, and each
Is so wellinformed of themilitary situation—-
the strength, location and condition of onr
own and-the enemy’s armies,-that the trans-
fer even of the most importantmilitarycom-
mand from one to the other would have In-
volved nodelay.,

The , change of commanders In this field
seems to bea most auspicious one. Daring
all of Grant’s campaigns, with the exception
,of theearliest—that about Cairo—be has had
'one or both of bisnext subordinate Generals
with him. McPherson waswith himas Chief
Engineer at Fort Henry, Donelson, Shiloh,
and the* siege of Corinth. Since that timehe
has beenwith him in all campaigns and bat-
tles - except Mission Ridge. Sherman was
Post Commander at Paducah at the time of
the battle ofDonelson, and had charge 1of the

- forwarding of reinforcement? and supplies
to the.armyin the field. Since that time,
through .all the Important and successful
campaigns of Grant, Shermanhas been with
him.- Thus, in the event, which is hot un-
likely, that more than one corps ofthe Army
of theTennessee participates in the doming
campaign, Grantwill have withhim, as here-
tofore, both of his favorite.Generals, Sher-
man and McPherson. The former was pro-
moted Major General of volunteers after
.Shiloh, and-the litter, after the-siege of
Corinth, to Brigadier General, upon the re-
commendation -of Halleck. ’■ This- was tke
first advancement of each forservice.in the
field.- Theirsubsequent promotionsLave all
been made upon the recommendations of
General Grant. In view of the immense In-
terests which depend upon theresult jof the
next campaign, it is certainly a good omen
that the commander of.thc Union army is to
have with him the two Generals who have
contributed so ■ much to his- previous suc-
cesses—that the same heads are to 'be in
council, the same lead ers in the field. [ls not
out correspondentmistaken in asserting that
Grantintends to take cither of thoseGenerals
withhim to the Potomac?—Ed.]
' Therelative positions of Grant and Hul-
Iccksince thepromotion ot the former, re-
minds me ofa scrap of history, that, although
the personal and military relations of the
distinguished generals have since been of the
most iriendlycharacter, is still worth pre-
serving: I -

Alter the battle of Donelson, It became
known through, the most reliable channels,
that arapid movement upon Nashvillewould,
result in tie capitulation of tbal clty, and the
capture of immense stores. Nashville was
not in Grant’s field.- •He had no orders to go
aboveDonelson. Bucllhadbeen ordered to go
bv Howling Green to Nashville. Ddys elap-
sed but nothing washeard of BuelL At the
suggestion ol Admiral, then Flag-Officer
Foote, and In the beliefthat the emergency
wouldwarrant themovement; Grant agreed
to co-operatewith Foote in the suggested oc-
cupation orcapture-ofNashville. The gun-
boats and mortar boats of the'Navy actually
proceeded as far up as Clarksville. But. be-
fore theland force bad embarked, Grant re-
ceived orders from Halleck as forbidding-
him fromproceeding with the expedition-

Theresult isknown. Buell moved so leis-
urely that the enemy had time not only to
remove nearlyall the stores from Nashville,
but also the ordnance and stores from Bowl-
ing Green.. Gnmt,-subseqneht toBuel’s arri-
val, visited Nashville I believe Without first
obtaining,permission, from his department
commander. For this Grant wasrelieved of
the commandof thearmy with whichhe had
taken Donelson. and Its ..command given to
Gen. C. F. Smith, and when the army moved
np theTennesseetoPittsburgLanding Grant
was leftat Fort Henry as commander of the
Poet, .with a singlcregimeht,the 43dHllnols,
as hls'canison! i

Bat to return to the prospect ofan imme'
3iate campaign. So far the army lias had nv-
ere and railways forlines of supplies. While
it occupies Us present line It can be supplied
by rail and by water; is now comparatively
well suppliedwith its communications and
the depots every day-improving. The.©res-
entrebel position is a delenslveone in (Geor-
gia, with its left scarcely west of our center,
whilehis right is extended fullyas far East
as our left. His main force, however,! is in
Georgia directly in front of Chattanooga.
Theobject of the coming campaign willob-
viously be tho -possession of* Georgia;. To
attain that our army most move tupon
and fight or drive the rebels .from jsuch
positions as they may choose tooccupy. In
moving South'for. thls purpose, the jarmy
will enter the enemy’s country, leivlng be-
hind it the llnes.by whichis has so far been
supplied. Precisely here is thereason why
an immediate advance ought not to be ex-
pected.* ‘ From ‘Chattanooga South we can
have but one line ofreilroad.;That willln the
ordinary course of the campaign be destroy-
ed bv the rebels so fast as they fall back, and
be of no nse untilrepaired. Hencethe army
must depend to & considenible extcnt upon
wagon trains. For all movements off the
immediate vicinity of the road the troops
must be suppliedentirely from trains. , The
countrythrough whichthese movementsmust
be made abounds in hills, valleys, ravines
and watercourses. Instormyweather It Till
be almost Impassible for theimmense trains
'which will be required to supply the army.
During the winter there has so far been but
little rain, but therainy season, which usu--
ally commences about the time of the equi-
noctial storm,'is at hand. And during those
weeks of rain it will be impossible Tor the
army toadvanceinto northern Georgia. In
the meantime immense exertions arcbeing
.made to fill up the. depots—the army labe-
lsincreased oy the return of veterans-/new
equipments and fresh animals arc being
brought forward to. supply the place of the
oldand worn out, and tho army put In such.
condition that it; can move promptly when
the timeand the order comes. * ‘.

A detachment ofOfiterhaus’ division came
to grief onenight last* week; in that pcculhr
mannerwhich reminds men on outpost duty
that vigilanceis the original ■ cost of liberty.
It was thus: *A'companyunder command of
Captain rHause,-of the 29th-Missouri, was
stationed - at'Clayeville as ail outpost. At
Gimtemiljtvonlhe south sidcrof tho river,
there Isa rebel outpost under Cob Newman.
The*rebels crossed the Tennessee-In/boats,
and coming-into the village in the* night
Umeirom a dlrectlon thatwas not picketed/
surmised, arid captured a considerable num-

bcr of the company. Capt. Hanse attempted
to rally his men, and succeeded in collecting
a few together, who made a sharp fight, ‘butto no purpose. The Captain shot theofficerIn command of the rebels. Oar loss wasonehilled, three wounded, and thirty-nine
captured. The rebels lost three killed andsix wounded. They captured all the horsesand arms of the company .

The troopswhich came herefrom the Armyof thePotomac brought with them various
ornamental habits and customs, that were
new to the Western soldiers Amongtbetnwas the corps badge which designated thecorps to whichofficers and men wereattach-ed. Forinstance, thebadgeortheUthcorpsis
a crescent, that of the 12th a star. Thebadge is made of any material, gold, silver,
or red flannel, and is worn conspicuously on
gome, part of the clothing.- The Western
corps'bare no such badge. Howan Irish-
man explained the matter is Urns told: Asoldier came by tbe headquarters of General
Butterfield, a tired and weather-beatenstrag-
gler. He was one.of those who madeSher'man's march fromMemphis to Chattanooga•
thence to Knoxville, and was now returning
In the terrible cold of that returning march,.
’thinly clad, one foot covered with a* badlyworn army shoe, the other with a piece of
raw-hide bound withstrings abont asockless-
foot—both feetcut andbleeding. “Arms af
will,” he trudged past the headquarters-
guard, intent only upon overtakingbis regi-ment. ; “HalV’oaida sentinel withabrigfat
piece, clean uniform, and white' gloves.
“ What.do you belong to?” “EighthMiss-
hoory. sure.'*

“what division?"
“Morgan X. Smith’s, av coarse."
“ WLatbrigade?’!
V Giles Bmiili’a Second Brigade, of the

Second Division.”
“But T?b»t army corps ?” ' !

“The Fifteenth, you d——d fool. I am^-one of the heroes of Vicksburg. Anything
more, ilr. Sentinel?”-
*“Whereis your badge” .
“My badge, Isit; what Is that ?” '
“Do yon see this star on my cap? That

is the badge of the Twelfth corps. Thatcrescent on py partner’s cap la the badge of
the Eleventh corps.” -

.•‘lsee now. That’s how yez Fotomick
fellers gitshome.- nr: dark nights. Ye takes
the moon endshtars with ye.’? ~ ’ *

. “Butwhatiethe badge otyour corps?”'
Makinga right obont• and slapping his cart*
ridge box, onr'soldier replied:. . ,
' ‘‘D’ye see that? «A cartridge hox—with a

U. S. on a brassh plate and forty rounds In
the cartridge box—and sixty rounds in our
pockets. Thai’s the badge of-the Fifteenth,
thatcame from Vicksburg to help ye fight

. Cbattanoogy.” '

..Be .enlistments ore nearlyall made that will
be. Some few more will be added from time
to time. In the2d Divisionof the 15thArmy

. Corps; Geo. M. L. Smith, thenumber who
' Lave rc-enlisted is 1,070. :

The' whole number of deserters from the
rebel army who have taken theamnestyoatb
within thelines of the 15th Corps daring the

• month ofFebruary, Is 228. Brigadier Gen*
end John E. Smith, formerly Colonelof the
45th Illinois, now commanding the 4thDi-
vision of the 15th Army Corps, has gone
North on a short leave of absence. ]

. Brigadier-General John M. Corse, whowas
woundedat thebattle of MissionRidge, re-
turned on Friday and reported forduty. He
is still suffering from lus wound, but thinks
thathe isable to assume a command. CoL
Gabriel Bouck, of the 18th Wisconsin, orig-
inallyof the 2d Wisconsin, has resigned on
account of private business. He has served,
nearly threeyears, with credit tohimselfand
bis State.

Tbe railroad from Nashville, via’Decatur,
'Will be openedto-morrow. Tbe facilitiesfor
forwarding troops and supplies will thus be
more thandoubled,the road thus openedbe-
ing of better grades and better track, has a
much larger capacity tban tbsmountain route
heretofore used.. Phul.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Gen. Grant and tlie Potomac Army—

J)cKcrlen> from the Amiy—Tntellon
—Appropriations, &c.—Patent Office
Report.
/ . [From Our Own Correspondent.]

Washington, March 23,1334.
GEN. GRANT AND THEPOTOMAC ABJTT.

There Is now but little doubt that General
Grant will make the advance on Richmond
with two, U hot tbreCf heavy columns, one
by way of the present, or Gordonville route,
one by way of thePeninsula, or James River
route, and the third by way of Suffolk. A
comp for Geo. Burnside’s corps is already
preparedat Annapolis,Maryland.- This corps,
which'will bealaigTone, Is supposed to be
intended for the Suffolk route,: while Han-
cock's will take tbe James Hlver. General
Grant believes inmoving in heavy columns
which will break those of.tbe enemy by their
weight at d*particular point It was thus
thathebroke the enemy’s center at Chatta-
nooga and compelled him to beat a precipi-
tateretreat, leaving a largeportion of bis ar-
tillery In onr hands, a rumor prevailed
among the copperheads in this city and New
.York yesterdayand to-day that Gen.'Grant
wouldgive tbe commandof thePotomac ar-
my to Gen.'McClellan, but I guess ills mere-
ly a rumor.-- The some -class of fellows are
-predicting -that Grant will find Lee and hisarmy a very different General and troops from
thosehe has met at the West, and that tbo
result will also be different Is not the wish
Cither to the thought In this case ? :

DESERTERS FROM THE ARMT.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill in rela-

tionto deserters from the army was underconsideration. It disfranchises those who
shall.refuse to return' to the serviceat the
callof the President, in &proclamation to beissued immediately after me passage of theact. Those who re-enter theservice stench
place and time as the President may desig-nate, may do so without punishment, except
the forfeitureof pay and allowances due atthe time of desertion and during their ab-
sence. . A Senator sold there were not
more than fifty thousanddeserters inall from
the army. It had been charged that there
were eighty thousand. Host of them escaped
through hospitals and by other means.
Twenty-eight thousand deserters had been
returned during thepast few months by the
Provost Marshal system. There were eight
or ten thousand deserters in the British
Provinces, and it is thought the great body
of them would return •If depots were i cstab -

llshcd to receive them at Detroit, Buffalo,
Ogdcnsbure, and other points on the Hae.
They ioumflt harder gettinga living in Can-
ada than serving their country in the:army.
At Harrison's Landing, when Gen. McClellan
commanded, thirty-live thousand soldiery
were absent from the army without! leave.

* Mr. Clark thought thebill would demoralize
the army, by puttingdeserters in the’ ranks
with loyal men. If. so, they ought not tobe
reclaimed. . i

TAXATION, APPROPRIATIONS, ETC.
It is-Eaid that the Committee on Ways and

Means will report a comprehensivetax bill
nest week. ;It is highly important that they
should. The country la ; anxlonsly watching
Congress on the subject of taxation. The
people have made np their minds to he taxed.
Indeed they are In favor of an equitable sys-‘
-tern of taxation as theonly hope for the tn-
turc. in a financial point ol view. Thede-
Srcciation of the national currency can only

e permanently arrested by taxation. See
how our debt is increasing. The House has
paese.d the army appropriation bill at about
the estimates of the war Department, but
there still remains- the suras tomeet the ex-
penses of the late colls of fourhundred thou-
sand men, and also, to meet the moneys ex-
pended hi bounties, which latter are estima-1ted at one hundred millionsof dollars:* It Is
stated on goadauthority that if all necessary
appropriations are made at this session, the
entire budget will be at least $900,000,000.
To meet expenditures on such a magnificent,
scale, taxation shouldbe in a somewhat com-mensurate ratio. ;

PATENT OmCE REPORT; '

. .The .Co’mmiEßionerof Patents has scut to
Congress his preliminary report. The num-
ber of applications for patents for
the year 1603 isr 6,014. The number gran-
ted, 4,170. This is an immenseincrease on
former yearn. The report la well made up.
Patents are dividedinto twenty-six different
classes, each of which is thesubject ofa dis-
sertation in tbereport. The directionwhich
the Industryol thecountry hits taken 1$ sta-
ted. .. -

- Tl .. •• 1
Army Radicalism.

,
The- St Louis Danocrat contained an.inter-

esting accountol a celebration in that •city
of tbe battle and ' victory pi Pea Ridge,
whence weqnoteas follows:

Gen. McNeil.responded and in tbe conrse
ofbis remarks saia that hereafter tbe elective
franchise shouldbe extended toall wbo fight
for the country, without reg »rd tonationality
or color. [Gens. Gray andRosecrans—‘dhat’s
right; that’sright.”] . The foreigners among
us wbo, In the hour ol the .country’s jperll,took out their exemption papers on the pica
of alienage, should never be allowed to cost
a vote at any election.

Gen.'Rosecr&ns said he folly concurred in
wbat had been said about black soldiers.
“Gen. McNeil bus told yon that he thought
that every-black man who fought for the
county should havea vote; :so dol—teo do
I.” He pald he had a', black ! man
as his ' servant • (Samuel Marshall,)' who
had won hie freedom by fighting for the
country at Fort Moultrie in South Carolina.
So we nave the example ofthe South itself
in freeing slaves who fight for the country.
Gen. Rosccnms gavehis views of a- recon-
structionofthe Union." He says that when-
ever a State passes an act renouncing its alle
glance to’the'Gbvernmcnt, wcare obliged to
recognize it as the act of the ■ State—that it
has abdicated^—andno two hundred men in
suchState can act for the whole. The(peo-
ple still remain citizens of tbeUnlted States,
and ore to be governed as'citizens of a Terri-
toryuntil there Isa loyal population suffi-
cient to forma State, and
theUnion. “Iam not in favor of a central
despotism,but ofthennity ofthe nation and
themainlcnanceof the,General Government
When a citizen wonts to expatriate himself,
he can do so by the consent of the sovereign.
I want Cohgress.to pass an act to allows any
citizen to expatriate himself, and to declare
its assent to such expatriation, such citizen

' never more tovote until re-natnralized.! •

The General spoke in glowing terms of the
conduct ofthe Missouri troopsln the'Army
of the Cumberland, frequently appealing to
Colonel Conradand other officers toverifyhis
statements. The army of the Cumberland
croestd theAlps of Tennessee, but did'not'
find the river Po or the fertile plains of Italy
to bivouacupon. Previous to the battle of
Chlchamauga, he telegraphedto Gen. Halleck
to know •whether any portion of therebel ar-
my of Virginia bad been sent southward,;and
Gen, Ballockrcplicd tbatno troops of Lee's
army “bad been sent in that direction excepta
few regiments to; Charleston! [Cries 1 of
Shame 1 Shame! from the officers.] In con-
sequenceof this false information, the Arm?,
of- the Cumberland encountered superior
numbers; forLongstrcct, from lee’s army,
was there with over twenty-thousand men;-
and thewhole forco of,the enemy wasiat
least ninety-three thousand, while the Union
force was not more thanfifty-five. thousand.
Still, theArmy of the Cumberland held .Its:
ground, and the position taken is still main-,
'tallied*' ,• i jUJ •

Death of the of
TheEuropean intelligence broughtby tbe

apprizes ns ofthe death of MaxlmllUan
11., King of Bavaria, who expired at Munich
on the 10th of March, after a very short ill-
ness, in tbe 53d year of his age. On the day
before, the- King was attacked with acute
ezysipclas in the left breast, which at once
assumed a dangerous character. At 5 o’clock
on the morning of the lOtbit was deemed
necessary to administerextremeunction, and
a tew hours later the King expired. Maxi-
million IL was the third King of Bavaria,
being a grandson of Maxlmllliaa I, who, in
1605, exchanged his title of Elector for that
of King, anda son of King Ludwig I, who.
gained considerable popularityby bis liberal'
patronage of the finearts.' Maxirnillfan sue-
-cecded to the-tbrone in March, 1848,ib'conse-*-
qncnce of tbe abdication of his father. Dar-
ing. the. last years of his .life he’ tookan ac-
tive part in the negotiations abouta-reform,
of .the Federal Constitution of .Germany, In
the 'conflict ‘ with ' Maximillian
strongly opposed ■ the policy of Austria and
Prussia, and insisted on tbe right *of tbe
Federal Diet to decidetheSchleswig-Holstein
difficulty without regard to theLondpn treaty
of"ISSSj.at which the’Dlet was notrepresent*
ed, and whose proceedings had neverbeen
ratified byBavaria. In thisview Miximllian-
sawhimself supported' bya majorityof the.
Governments of Germany* and, thus he for
some time controlled the decisions ortho
■Federal Diet Like bils father, Maximilian
distinguished'himself as a liberalpatrdn of
literature and line arts, andappointed to the

■ choirs of the Bavarian and es-
pecially to that of bis capital, Munich,.many
of tbe most distinguished scholars! of Ger-
many, such as Liebig, Pfeafer, Slebold, Car-
ricrc and GicbeL Ho la outlived by Uls

. father, King Ludwlg L, who Is notv in bis
78th year, and by jtwo sons, Ludwig, born
ISIS, who succeeds .him, under the title of
Ludwig 11., and Prince Otho, born in 1843.' *.

the various Sanitary
ield since last fall, foot

|S?*Thc receipts of
Fairs that havebeen b(
.up as follows: '

Chicago $ 80,000 jClercland
.... $50,000

Boston 110,000 Buffalo '■ 40,00')
Cincinnati....' .. 215,000 Poughkeepsie.*; 17,153Albany... 32,000 - * » 1—Brooklyn 400,000. Total $1,010,158

New York is abbot tohqld one which it Is
claimedwill yield as much moneyas theabove
allput together. Philadelphia has done noth-
ingyet, norPlttsburg either. It should be
recollected thatChicago commenced theSan-
itary Fair business—set the example and
showed the how the thing could
be done. .

g3?*Gov. Gilmore of N.ew Hampshirelias
issued a proclamation stating that the defi-
ciency under the call for.200,000 .mem Is C59
men. There was an excess of 291 men un-
der the300,000 call,and these arc creditedto
the State, as well as the're-enlisted Veterans,
numbering 1,907 men. The new require-
ment being for 2,026, leaves 059 more to

. raise as above stated. Gov. G. calls upon the
people to fill up the quoin at once, audio
unite In reiterating the statement “that
there shall never be anotherdraft in theold
Grtnltc State,’’ '

Total.

13?“ There .was a gleamof good news the-
otber day. It was that the “special service”
troops of Generals Hancock and Burnside'
were to beput Into the armyof thePotomac,
where theywill bereally serviceable andnot
wasted In expeditions along the coastor feel-
ing for the latch of the back door of Rich-
mond.. If there Is an> thingabout wialch all
persons of good sense arcagreed, It Is that it
is essential tills summer to moss the troops,
and' Ship thegreat armies of the'rebellion..
The supernumerary Major Generalswhohave
commanded great armies or departments,
would serve their country, much better out'
of employment than at the head of scattered
expeditions.

•fSjT George True, United States Consulat
Maderia, died of small pox last -month.' He
was an estimable gentleman, and belonged
to tbe editorial fraternity, having been con-
nected with the Toledo' Tf/ack- prior to his
appointment.
pT In describing the difference between

aristocracy and democracy, it; was wittingly
said of Cincinnati—thedemocraeyare those
who hill hogs for a living, the aristocracy
those whose fathers killed hogs.

A Correction.
EARLYH.US, March 23,1861.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Allow me to sayto the pubic, through your

columns that tbo statements of u John H.Turney’'in a recent'number &r the Tnctnwr, In regardto
“Copperhead outragesIn EarviHe,”—“ tho arming
of the Union men, &c.” are base fabrications in
cvcryparttenlar. Tbe entire letter lea tissue of
falsehood,gotten up by Copperheads probably with
tbe view ofmagnlfylngtheirnumbersand influence
In town, which are contemptibly insignificant. •

There is not n town in Northern Illinois which
baa raised more men, orwhlcb baa done more inproportion to itsInhabitants to sustain tbo Gov-
ernment, in all respects, than Eariville. There nev-erwas over 373 votes polled in town—yet wehavesent one hundred ond forty men, residents; of thetown, to the army. War meetings have been heldonce in twoweeks (the last one last evening) allwinter, which have been addressed by tbo ablest
Union speakers in tbe State, every one of whichhas been a perfect success*. Wc can poll at leastone hundred majority for the Union' whenever- it
becomes necessary to vote. Our town is quiet andorderly, as wellas loyal, and the attempt referredto toInjure our good name, Is that ofa very foul
bird to foul its own nest A. J. Gnona.

In Memory or Col. Mlhalotzy*
Gawp 34th Reo't 111. Volusteik Infantry, )

TrsnmVStation, Tenn., March 15,150 L f
Ata meeting held by the officers of the filthrcgl-

ment, Illinois Volunteer Infantry, .the following
preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted: -- \

WimiEjts, It has become onr melancholy duty
toannounce the decease of CoL Gcza Mibalotzy,
who diedof wounds, received daring the recent
advance upon Dalton, Georgia, therefore: ■' Jtacfved, That he was oneor the best and no-
blest patriots, ever ready todraw his sword in de-
fense of liberty and freedom, and a fearless andable chief. | ■Jiao'ted,: That we deeply sympathize with the

• bereaved widow !n her great affliction.. .
Heitfted, That we liavc lost in him. not only a

bold and courageous leader, who carried ns evercheerfully through' manya severe trial, bat jalso, akind, affable friend and gentleman. - f
JlffOixed. That be always was anxiously: guard-

ing the wellkre of his men, as a father would his
children. I

,Eetdred, That in memory of him, a fitting mon-
ument be erected by his rc-rimcnt, upon ids grave.
In the NationayCemctcry at Chattanooga. Terra, -

■ Sctdtedy That a copy of these resolutions be
- sent to the afflicted widow. - * •

- Besotted. That the foregoing resolutions bo pub-
lished In toe Chicago Tunjumt, Chicago Ecenlnn\Journal, Chicago" Telegraph, and Illinois’ SlutsJieilvnff. Capt. A. Jekxipauuset, Eres’t.
. First E. Borxuhank, Secretary. j •

Tlio Florida* -

A letter from Ynuchal, Madeira, Feb. 29th,
gays: ‘ 5

Wc have no less a neighbor in the Hoads
than theFlorida; She nm in Saturday night
(-7tbk_reporting hcreclf as eighteen days
Irom Brest. Had the United States ship St.
-Louissteam on, we could soon bring her ca-
reer to.a_close,.since,tlicJ3dvcrnof refuses to'allow.licrto purchase cither coal, water or
provisions. She will soon have to seek'’an-
otherport or starve. ....

> i
, The St. Louis will follow her if she can;but tbeweather is so calm thatit is doubtful
whethershe can move from her anchorage If
she will. The crew are wild to fight the
Florida, and have even volunteered to cut
her outat night with boats, os could be done
but forouramicable relationswith Portugal.
In reply to theremonstrancesof our Minister
at Lisbon, .the home government issued
stringent orders toall their islandgovernors
to prevent the violation of the neutrality of
their porta by any of the “enemies of theUnited States’** The octloh of the governor
In the present easels the .resultof these in-
streetions. ' • • ‘ i

That the Floridawill.eecape the St. iLonis
admits of scarcely a doubt.-Her captain
(Charles TV. Morris, late lieutenant, United
States Navy,) toldseveralprominent citizens
of Funchal, thathe didnot wantor intendto
fight us. Thereisbut one American in biscrew, and they also loudly declare that their
business is to bum merchant vessels, and notfight theSI. Lonla. .

‘

Onr present Consulad interim. Mr. RobertBayman, has been indefatigable in his effortstoprevent therebel fromobtaining her sup-
plies surreptitiously. Mr. Tmc’s Illness anddecease would haveleft us in a sad plightbut
for Mr. B.’s opportune appointment. |

An Enraged Actress atithe Academy of
Music. -■ ; *

• Last evening there was no performance at
the Academyof Music, which was quite' a
disappointment to theadmirers ofthe opera.
Mile. Vestvnll was toappear, but at ai late

-bour yesterday afternoon it was announcedthat owing to a severe Indisposition under
"which ehc was laboring there would be no
performance.. Of course there was a great
'enquiryas to tlje arid severaTsto-
ries were soon in circulation. Thetrue
cause appears to be ns follows: It appears'that on Wednesday evening, during the per-
formance of the “Duke’s Motto,” InVestvali'sustains the character of Capt De
Lagaderc, twogentlemen, * one of whom issaid tobe a dry goods merchant in Fultonstreet and the othera merchant doingbusi-ness in New Tork, obtained admission to thestage. WhenTestvali came oflV after sing-
ing one ofthe songs, they*were standing at
thewings, and the'drygoods merchant; lay-
ing his handupon the her in a familiarman-
ner, made use of~an objectionable remark,which aroused the ire of the lady, and she.inquiredifhe knew whom he was address-
ing. The gentleman.repeated the remark,
when Vestvali drew the sword, which shehad worn on the stage, and' made an attackupon the merchant, cutting him quite se-
verely beforebe managed to makehis escape.
Vestvali then turned fo subdue; his compan-
ion but not wUUngto share, the same fate as
the merchant he skedaddled.' The highstateof excitement into which Vestvali. was
was worked up has thrown her intoa nerv-ous fever. This it appears is tho true cause
ofthe non:appearnnce of the lady.—lf.'Y.
Erprct*, JUTarefi 25
General Grant and tho Ladles atWillard’s. '

dispatch er March 2ath.]
TheJladles at Willard's convened in one of

the large j)drlors last evening,and dispatched
a messenger to Gen. Giant, with therequest
tbathewonld give theman interview. He
good-naturedlycame -down from his room
and underwent a levee, in the course of

he frequentlyhod to give his auto-
graph. A smiling request from one lady to

crowd go..to..the .army toace the-
grand rcvlcw.Vwas adroitly, denied by the.:
Gcniial,*with ..the reply.that M When Mrs.

.Grant should come down for thatpurposehe
would be pleased to also,*’, . j "

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET.

Moxuat Krxtrrao, March 23,1*4.
Tbe condition of the money market noted ou Satur-

day has undergone no .change. The demand for
money by legitimate mercantile borrowers Is yery
great, bnt thesupply under the control of the bank-
ers li equal to the exigency, and they all. borrowers
and lenders, wear smiling faces. Outsiders—men who
wan t money now andthen, for speculative purposes—-
get little or no consideration. This keeps financialm thelrnataral channels, andIn a great
"measure represses speculation, and gives a healthy
tone to business.
• Exchange is Jest as close as on Saturday,' but oar
larger hankers have determined not to carry up theprice to their easterners, although their margin of
profits mayboaeTcraosmalL This is right and Just,
acd gives ammfluctrutlng character to transactions
in that line which wlllereatcally redound to the la*
terest of all concerned. Vcrr few of oar bankets wIUsupply exchange tooutsiders under the present stria*
ptney of the market. The quotationsare jfairsc buy*
Ins; Re selling. Some of our' bankers, as on Satur-day, paid *9 cents tobrother bankers for exchange, tosupply thelrregularcustomers. A few daysof warm
weatherwill bpen navigation on the lakes, an event
thatwill have a loosening Influence upon the exchange
market;
. .Thcgold gamblers In New York received a frlgntthis afternoon which brought them to their knees
andpave them a fit'of trembling. The cause was a
rnmor spread among them that Chase had got bis
artilleryIn ’posltlon, and was about, to poor a few•mlUlona-of the article into their midst. Under the*
nanle It dropped to 165; batthe gamblers gained their
.'feet and dosedU at 168.' The range as telegraphed to
James Boyd, Esq., wasas foUows:-9 A. M., I«3>*; fcis.
Iff*:11,168; 13 M, 163K; U33, 16?K; and closed at
167. After the Board came the panic, and It dropped
t0.165.but closed steady ht's o’clock at 165. The
market opened, here stJSTJOlM.but'sooa became'
weak, and aflhe close the brokers would not pay
'more tbaal63K.v Silver opened dollat 155, and closed,
at 133. unsettled. Legal tender notes .are pretty"
.plenty, andmay bequotedat K buying; K selUur.■ SittWAUKSB.—On Saturday there warnothing now
ot special note la the mdaey market.
Dense the latterpart of the week there wasa brisk
demand for moaey, wltha ralher close market aWIO
per cent for Rood basin eM'pafcet'C Exchange ruled
steady and firm, X per cent premium la still the pro*
railluc aelUngrate. ‘

New York Stock Market—March 3S.
’-•-EecelTedby-JP. G. BaltowtaU A Co„ cummusion
stock aad hood broken,24 Clark street,CMCairo.IstD’d. 8dB»d. ' IstßM. 2dBM.
5.T,C...'..;..V3V Clotc ATol..X>l UC
C&N.W..... tt* .... Reading. 1153#- J:OJ4&rie(c0m.)...184 125 Hmiaon tarer.ls6 156
C.&r W7 126K IU. 8 per cent. .
M. 8. (c0m.)..117H 117 wirfoanbd<.l(B
U.5.(gtd)....1485f 148 U. 8.54? cent.
P.K.W.*’C..146 146 IWOcoaponaJH
M.C, ‘....148 139 • B. 8,6 Scent.
0,& S. (com.) 56

.... bonds, 1351..U5 ....

C.*A. (pfd). ICO .... Erlepref. 112* 111*
Ga1ena.........125* 125 U. 5.7M03...115

' Rock 151and...120 B S.lrr.crt..99*111.Ccnfral.-..J48K 112* MH.&P.DC
: U„B, & Q....-.14454 .... • 1U&9.& Mo.land .
Harlem Jo7* ift» grantbonds.. 77
VUcSslirer... 75*. 73 AicericaaGoldlW* Hit
. Mjuaxxr—lst Board firm. 2d Board steady.

Ordinary.
.Grease...

coiumtcuiu
Mordit grmrgg. Mitch, 23,-IBW.~

The following table.shows the receipts for the last
foi ty*elglit hoars: j

nxenrers, last yoATT-Bioirr nouBS.
jricmr, conir U*u, Bane;bri*. , ba. ; ba. hn. ea.

Canal..........i.. ........ 700- ...

GAC CBR.' 100 11675 4613 8509. .... ‘ 373
SIltR ICO - 4SOO • 8050 1500
ICBR MO .1320 7000;
CBdc OE B.'- 1-0 0000 13000 ' 856
NWIS ft..... COB S’-CO 2100 17100 1050 400
Cii'ltn.;. ....

' C6C 1110 .... TJO 100
Other Hoads..... .... ■.... ....

.
....

1766 25355 86733 28036 2;T3 . 500

Grass Cared lire Dres’d B«fBeeds.MestS'Hoga, Eogi,Cfcttl:,Hide*,
■ tta. aa. bo. no. bo. as;

Cannl*
Gil.: OKfi. 9660 SI3IO
-8188 75500
XU.C.R.U. ....

360 1 ....

tA ....

3101 3
.196 37560
.2i ©an
.... 12>73

CB&QEE..15910 87955 .1124 - 15 -336. 83970
KWBU U 31 “2311
C& AUR.... 1503 .... 420 .... .... 3339
Other Roods ;...

....

• T0ta1......~21125 195C25 - 2806; 28 465'133073
BZCXIFTBFOB TUBWXBK EITDOfO KABCH 26,1664.

. •... • Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Hyp,Barley
. brie. bn. bn. bn. bo. bn.

Canal -.-5100 125 ....

G. 4 U.U.B.R-..MJ6 42679 23390 31933 1-174 1319
IUH.R. 1977 24150 33900 5500 TOO 1m
I.C.R.U 4577 22391 1797. 418C.B. *rQ.U,E...2307 11250 25375 7218K.W.8.1L........ 2120 ua» rrno c®:o too ....

A.& BUL.K.U... 700 2U2 5760' 1971 W ....

Other Hoads....;* 80S .3917 197 /...
....

‘ Tot&i..«...;.asbQ hess 120335 smi? <asc -mst
Eec’d correjpcm’g

_

-» ■ >.< ' ' • < r 1weet,iß63.:....Tne3i susi swiei iwuo-io tbos
For 8ja50D,V4.;.150171571330128«971119?5C2 90063 172853

« . *©.-.,171171 99W6180rJ12765555U561M1012J1
Tbe senenl markets to-aay opened doll and de-

pressed, on account'of the decline In'gold.bot alter
tbe receipt of tbe New York dispatches, they Closed
firm. . ■•• ' • - • .'"-I*

The Flour market was active andUna, withsales
of about 4,000brls, at 87.12K@*-T5 for white winterex-
tras; |5.73 for low grade do; and $ISU&teO for ion-
grade to choice spring extras, the market closing
Arm.

TVbc*tdeclined H&Xa perbnshel, with liberal sales
of No. 1 at'*l-1501,15*, No. 3at *1.10*91.II ; and

for Rejected Sprlap, tbo market 1closing
firm at thetlghest quotation*after this receipt of the
Sew York dispatches. j ]

' Com was actiVe and steady, withsales of old at Wc
forKo.l'aad, £Co93oforKo, I. -.Sew Com was par*
tlcnlarlybrisk, and heavy sales were madeat£3®9oc
forKo.lt SCfcStc forKo.r, and tvaiSKeforRejected,
the market closing steady. j * *

''*»« were lew active and *c per bushel low'Oats were lewactive per bushel lower.No/
lMmrgat6i*««Xc.andNo(.2atfil>i@62c. iliye was firmat SUE for winter receipt, and |UVI
lor freab receipts No. li'andsl.Cl for No* S la store.
Bnley was la lair request and firmat tL21#31.23.

The market for iDljtbwlnea opened doll anil lower,
but assoonas iheNewYork dispatches"were received
It closed firm at tho- outside figures of Saturday!
About 1,200 brla'cbanged baudsat 9l®9Sc, closing with
a good demand at the latter figure, andbut few sell*
era below Wa'Ac. .

The market for Provisions remains Ann, hat un-
changed. MessPork Is In good demand at s3}40®22.-
CO, bat the only sales reported were 900 brls tyht city
nt 12040, and IS3country Mess at52040. Prime Mess
Pork Is Arm at 82040—tellers holding S2L-
-00. Bulk Meats were scarce and firm—lisbt aalethaving been rdadeatlitfsujfc for dry salted Hams
packed, and BXc for loose Shoulders.' Lard was Ann
—«ith sales of 800 trcs,at U!f9t2Jfo for- eodntryto
city prime Leaf. . j

Flax Seed was morsactive andashado easier—with
sales st $3.1592.75. Timothy was onlet, withsales at
J24C0250. Clover Seed was doll, and-wenbte light
salesat t(LSO. ‘ . ’I

...

The market for Lire Hos3 to-day was active and
dimat former price*—with Bales ol 1,429 head;at $6.75
@7.25-chleflyaf«7.'«@7.lo. , '

The market for Beef Cattle' was <tal«t owing to
lightreceipts, and the sales were trifling; at $L25@

\

In Groceries the market eontlnnes extremely Ann,
and wlthaaactlve demand forall the loading staple*.
Owing to heavy purchases In oar Eastern markets of
Coffee both on governmentccconnt, and by principal
merchants,we note a further advance on Java of ic,'
andonßlbofK@sf3 9tt. Sugars withIncreasingscarc-
ityIn the market, aro firmer, and on NewYorkre-
flned wonotea farther advance ofKc on TVhlte A,"■White, Bond Extra C, and of Jfc on powdered and
granulated.. Spices are still very active and unset-
tled. Cassia has farther advanced 4c: other descrip-
tions rule very firm,with a strong npward tendency.
Teas are In limited supply, especially the* higher
grades, of all dcscrlptlbh.and are being held itSSlOc'
higher than our present quotations by severalof thelargest Eastern Looses.' ’ ■ ■ j •

LATEST-
Owing to the decline of gold in the afternoon, the

general markets, particularlyfor grain, were dollandweak. 2*o 3 Spring-Wheat, which closed firm on’Change at BUo*f©l.U, was sold In the afternoon atsl4oH,ani In.the.evening It was offered at fl.tfl,
withont buyers. Oats were doll and nominal. Hlgh-
wine?, however,were In active speculative Inquiry,
and we totesales of COObrla at 91c, the market'closlng
steady at that Mice. - ;

...

Allegheny Uve Stock aiarhct—Hlarch72s, .
The scarcity of all kinds of stock caused a betterdemand. Holdersgenerally were n»klns aslight ad-vance. The markets bclmr unsettled la the EastaflmiJarfeellns pervaded this market. The.(largestportion of good slock that arrived was sent East, thaowners preftrrlng to take the chance*. The only salesthat came.undcr onrnotice were tho lollowlng;
Cattis—The sales made show about thosame va-'rlely oi prices ca were cxhlbltol In thestock offered.Amosgthcsalcswercthcfollowlng: ■ c

- SALTS OF CATTIE P«E CWT. iW/M. Boot sola IShead nt 57.75. *

H.J.Fbaffw sold S3head at *B.
.J. Waltersold 4 bead at J5J25.

' s.>?.Grimes sold 30 head at $*U7. •
M.WUpj sold isiiead at fS.ST.
A.Shoflvr sold ;o head at $C.73@7.10.
A. Shnfier sold CD head at $53650.J.Myers retailed SCO bead at $3 860650.

; Greene & Good retailed eohcodat *5 500650.M. Greecawnlt retailed9obead ats*o7s3.
L. Roihchildsretailed 37hcad at s7sc©B,
Merrick* Downretailed75 beadat $3.7508.73.

' SlrcrS 6s Brother retailed ISO bead at $3.72. -
J. toil'll retailed M bead at $5@C. - -

New York Tallow Qlarhel,
[From A. Knight ft Sons’ Clrenlar, March 33d.]

Since our last report tho market has been steady,althoaeh transactions have not b;on very numerous,owing to the floctnatlons' In the foreign exchange
market. During tbe fore partof the week there weresomesales ofprime Western in bbls and hbds at Ifijfc.In City Rendered there Isvery little doing; metiersare asking 125fc, but that flgnre cannot bo obtainedexcept fora strictlyprime article. Tho demand (orhome nse is qaltemoderate. Wo note some sales at utjfora good article or No. 3 Soap Tallow. Tbs ar-
rivals of Western and Eastern arenot numerous, and
the slock In this city is being greatly reduced. Tne
demandfor*Whtie and yellow grease to active.andbotbare scarce, and a goodarticle would find-readyealc at onr quotations..The prices of all kln;s of
Western produce are mostlikely torule high far some
tlToeowlLC tolhertaall stock 1 ere and aisoiatthc
West. "At tlie close of the market to-day crimes were
firm.andweqaote:Prime brftnns at and
�ome favorite brands would bring 12Y. Pncea tills
doylSs?,loJ<- 1860.11; 1301. IS®, Stf;

ITolcdo Groin Market—March 26.
..Wiixat—Market firm. Sales of SJDOO ha No. 1red onprivate terms s 1,810bo do doat $156. We hear ofalot cfNo.l red changing hands at s’s7, free at the
opening of navigation. --Buyer* offered $1.13 for whiteMichigan, but holders asked $1.19. No. 1 white Wa-bash to offered nt $1.47 without flndlcg a parchnscr.We qnote No. 2 red at.si St; and Amber Michigan at
slsr» The New York report bai not been receivedon the dock when onr report was made np, and oar
figuresare predicated upona steadiness in the gold
marketat the doting figures of yesterday. Coiar—Market more active than it has been for some timepast. Sale* TOObp new, in two lots,at90c—anadvancaoflc—andKobooldaißsc. We bearof. 4,000 ba,old
and new, chanced bands at a fraction.over these
figures. Oats—There wno demand. Etr—The mar-
ket is quiet: prims would probably sell at Si.2o; ordi-
nary qualitiesnt $1.15. Barest—Nominally si,3j forSpring;gtSOfor Winter. .

New Orleans Cotton Market—March IS,
Tbe market opened this morningwithsome inquiry,

butat reduced price*,buyer* claiming farther con-
ceptions on account ofthe New York advice*, but
holder* being unwilling to submit to the declineciked,and the business wasat aboutSaturday's rates,
the sates comprising26 bales rebalel at prices equal.to about 61c, and333 low middling,price notreport-c". Welearn, however, that TOJic was offered lor the
list. There wm noneat auction. On Saturday, afterwe >ad closed our Inquiries,2l2bales, which mightclass goodordinary (114 hales middling and93 ordina-
ry,) sold at C6c.

Pittsburg Oil Market—March 36.
The market yesterday was inactive. Tbe unusuallarge sales of the previous day seemed tooccupy tho

nndivlned attention of dealer*, besides the weatherwas very disagreeable, which no doubt hada oppress-
ingeffect on tne trade. The prospect of a rise la theAllegheny to certainlyvery filtering. The receipts of
oil by the river were small, amounting to less thanseven bnndered barrels.

Defined—Holders were firm, and some were askin'*a fartheradvance; buyers, however, preferred wait-
ingtoscewhac might turn up. Tho only sales we
could learn of was tOO brl*or freeat s'c. a very supe-
rior article, and a favortta brand; S3obrlsdo sold at
the same figures. Bonded oil was firm at 42@Uc.

New Orleans Sngar Mnrkec-March 15.
Sugar akd Molasses—With a better supply morebusiness waa done to-day, and.tbe sales embraced 200hhds sugarane 600 tons molasses.- In various lots, atlOJfc ft>i Inferior sugar, 12j<cfor low lajr, and i:;k@

li'Jic tornew crop jsSc for inferior molasses, Skaacforgood.seviclorprime, CSc tor choice new cron,and.'6c forchoice old crop, a part of tbcrecclpU-ofsocar was for export direct.

Buffalo Grain Market—March 36.
" Wheel—market dullbat holder*are firm. Sale* 7CO
ba ordinary Canadian whiteat $151; Canada dab held
at *150: ’ No. 2 Chicago spring at $1.2901,51: No 1
Milwaukee'dub at $140; red winterattl.43; whits
Canadian aud Michiganat SISS@ISS for ordinary to
'choice,'-and SI.7TOi£O fcr Kentucky while. Corn-i.
there to no inquiry. Prices are nominallyunchanged.
New. corn odd at 81.1C, and old Wcjvcrn mlxeaatSL2S from store, without sales." Oats -market firmer
with.rather more inquiry. Sales I,lo]bn Canadianat

7.r c In store. Barley—dull ,and nominal at 1339150C-■
for ordinary to prune Canadian. Rye—no sties rov-poitcd. NonlnMfctsLW9l3Q.. -

•:

Commercial Circulars.
jnuuiM arc 4i3Cs, the litter Acme hardlv noirnb-talnable.,Sloped Sides are 463iiS. i -sod not eo much looked after. Batter Slower&»&UoldersMem anxloua toclear onttlra.rcglfflci.lt lo.ell. Hot& iff,wetllrtc.ilnet soo.T, Ct ecoSoijnoftu « tte. .We up tosii bm
is slow, and hardto tell howeverflßo. pnC9

Beef la steady. Prime realize*m t-
dlaMeasß2aSdGtSOs. Pork reauuSiatg®,®*
Lard Is only dull at43®4ia. ****“" « u‘* WS*-isd.

Wheat and Flour continue very deprewed.-

Stocks atthis date—-
lastyear Bacon. Batter.5-211 pt^j,1his year *"*•*”* S'*?* -

DZLITEBUS TOB in*Tries ,

Last year l£ppfcjs. 9,15? pkri.laisyetr .21 ** 9,167Josxpn .vxdzhsos &Sox
„ Lowi>os,Marchll.lS6LBaxAUfliL/rs -We have no. material ebanre tonote Incur market since our last report; bat the

tonehas,If an jibing, becomea little firmer under the
influence of increasing doubts about the Danish
aatstlon being settled In a peaceful manner, ana

itro has been a good deal ot speculative business
done the last rwo or three days la the cheaper de-
scriptions of Black Sea wheat, both oaths spat, and
for lutnreshipment 1 which has somewhat strengthen-
ed the hands of holders. sndbdjw* can hardlyoper-
ate on such Ihverable tenna an last week. Supplies
continuevery moderate, and American wheats aremosUy-helAtoo-hlgb-toadmlter much basinets being
done. The same remark. appUcaalso to flour, flue
qualitiesof which are scarce, and held generally bo-
jondibexench of buyers.- . .... , ,

Since ourlast the following careocs hare been sold
: off the coast: 1,360 qrs amber lowa wheat, per Tyrns,
at 41a6d t &13qrs amber spring wheat,per Lima. 41s.

Qbotbs & Todd.
. - - LtrxßPOOt, March 11,IS5».

Bbxp—Dealers having pretty.well supplied theirwants; andseeing continued liberal shipmentsat New-
-York, have bern less inellaed-to purchase this week,
andalthoughthesales reach about l-50( tierces, the
trade has been- very quiet,about IXOO tierces being ofonebrandofPrlme Areas lamuch favor.

New
India Mers B tierce....82« wa«s
Extra Prime Hess 80s @£Ss 3C*3Mj
Prime Ueit;....;.....:..-......ti756dA80d
..rouP-Themsr&rct has been barely supplied withchoice Eaatcra brands,and auob have brongbt an ad*
yasce oHs fed 9 brl, witha health ytnqairr, ■

- wi-.-v .. -Her-- ' Old.
City Cored PM. $ barrel....'TOstaTCa 6d 45*3 jOs'
■\veeunn ,v.. -ccwseiacd Sj*3lsa
. Bacon—Receiptsof middle* have been liberal, bat
with the prospect of short supplypresentedby Amer*
leanpackers, sod rsteady thoagh not a liberal con*.snmptlTe demand,prices nave, .with few exceptions,
be»n well supported, llama, especially light weights,
havemeta free sale, and shoulders conunaodoar ex*
treme quotations,

„ _ . _

!
-- - -

* Kew.
. Oli.Long middles, rib In cwt»BDs @29a,sd'

** c1ear....;.... 40s ©lCsfid - .

Shorfmlddles, rlbia S9a ©IDs
dear tOs Mails

Cumberland cut SBs ©los JsS97is6a
Shoulders.. .;..Sls ©22sUams.dry sailed,Jonc cat.. 46s @sls
8e1rte5..^:.......; otOs

Laei>—FnU prices have b»eu pain for prime old col*
innry. tmt the disposition on part of the redoing trade\o purchase basbeen completely checked by toe ad-
vanced prices t-onpht by speculators who are the
principal holder*. > * .
Uooa to fine 7 cwt. 43s6datns6d

•JOsOdQUaSd
. Sfa 0354

’on «s
Butt**—For the finest selected mal.es there has

been a steady outlet at late prices, bat tba medium
ftsdlower grade bare been-ycry difficult tprealize.
ChoiceKew.V cwt .HBs-aiOSi
Oocato fine..'.". Mb® 93s
Ordinary.;,;,,-... ... 1040754
Grease 42s®45s -

, . - IMPOSTS OF FBOTIBIO2TB, . -1
_

Beef* Fork, Bacon, Lard.■ “ T~trca. brie. cwf. tons.
FromlT. S. and Canada—.

veekeDmn*Mar,VCl. IS3I ; LCOT 88,900 105
Eaineweck. ISO-.: 1.513 411 .29,383 415
let Oct* ISGSt UU1S«;. 57.253 C.&19 317,901 2.TT3

laaVseason—6ji7 ' fijisa
__

_ Wat. Hauoutow, Soks &Co. ;

--•
--- v '* LrvEnpooL.Mardili,1364,

-• We haveagain toreportanotherweek of contlaned
dullness In-the Corn Trade, which has been noticeable
for so long past, ami at present no prospects whatever
01any favorable change. In view of large exportsfrom America lo th!.*port, and with theprrsent.re-
stricted demand forForeign Wheat and Flour on this
market. It would not surprise u* to ace some slightfarther reduction In prices when the largo arrivalsnow duoreach. EnglishFanners continue delivering
freely, and at sueh lowrates that Millers in 1 the Int •

rlcrare’ahaolu'ciysendlng some quantity of Flow*
down this- far which Is veiling at very
moderate prices, and - materially lessens .the
e.mrnd for both English and Frenca description?.
TheFrench markets though quiet cannot be calliilower, and business with that countryIs now as a
complete standstill. Arrivals at ports of call have

• been so limited that in the few safes passing sellers
have been able to get fellprices. Of American therehave been no fresh arrivals. The two cargoes ofwheat left nosold last week have since been dfcpo-ed
of, say one of amber lowa ut -Us 6d. one of amber

’ spring at-ils, ootb V tbs, delivered C.F. 6t I. leas
pur \i}i 9 cent discount tobuyers.
• Whvat.—The demand is limited to mere pressing•consumttlvejwants.andprtces close much the sameas lust week, with the exception of American Spring-

• description?, of which there Is not muchch'dc* atpresent, and suchwas tho torn dearer to-day. Quota.uonsarS—Southern White Os 3d. to UK3:L, K"d Bs.
fd. to Bs. 10d.. Western White Bs. iOJ.toOs.Bd;,Winter
IlcdfiJ.4d. toBs.Bi, Amber B*. lid, -to Ba. Mllwau-
xeeTs. Ukl. to Ba. Sd., Chicago 7i. 6d.to 7a. 10d.. Ciaa-
daWhite Suit'd, tow. Bd., Canada Spring Clubbs. Oc.

:to fs. 4rt. per iCO tt»-
Flora-IThis article is likewiseIn small requed.and

sales of*ail description* proceed very slowly at the
nominal rates •of lastvreek. Quotations- are—Extra
Ohio 23s toSSs Cd; Super 20s to 31sr Extra Ohio 19ato
21b ; Super 18s to £os; Philadelphia and Baltimore
Extra2m 6d to2l« 6d t Super 19sto 2?s 6d; Extra Can*
adaSSs 6d to2ls 6d: Fancy 21s 6d to SSs Cd: Super3og
Cd toSls 6d: SoarFlour 19ato 21s ft 1.3-30 gross.

lamiAit Corn—The demand is restricted to merefeeclngwar ts,which are tono extent, andholders are
free sSiera at late valne. Quotations are: Fellow
28*60,t022?90,-mixed 23s odto3Bs Cd, whileSO* Cd to
Sis Cd per 480 lbs. -

,Imports frem the 4th to the 10th inclusive em-brace : __
TTheat Ind.Com. Floor.
Qn. Qi3. BrU. Backs.

From IT. California and
Can5d0....... 20,£8 --

———

From Europe,&c.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
, March 23,1W<.

HOGS—The receipts since the close of Saturday's
marketbare been very trifling, amounting to scarce
lySCObead. To'meet tbe wants ofa few shipperssome of the lota purchased on Saturday bare been re-
sold, so that tbe entered sales at the Virions’ yards
amount to I,tod bead, at prices ranging from |473@
7,23, principally at - .There .has been no
change in the previous activity and firmness of the
market, especially os prime to.extra .qualities. Our
former quotations, therefore,remain firm and un-
changed, V
• noo 'aaKh antes batubdat.
• Sellers. Bayers. - No. At. Mt. -Grecory Press*.... 323 £*.*)

Coffman.. Peacock .133 . 121 7.00A. W.Arnold ~..W.M. TUdcn 59 150 7.10
•W.F. 8r0wn....: do ...,~73 205 7.10
Sudd Ilnntley..so 171 8.73
-CushionACo Smith & C0..;....700 170 64)0
Frye&CQ do A73 * 160 8.55LAdami .do IS3 7.25
■Wesbioak .Bfaoock M E3 -8.75
.BEEF CATTLE—With almost nominal receipts

at the yardsyesterday and to-day, which amount to
about ICO bead, the yards have been snosnallr quiet.
.The entered sales yesterday amount to only illbead:
which were principally taken on Government ac-
count at$44:95.75 perlOO lbs. Previous quotations,
os farai the limited amount of business done will
enable ns to Judge, appear unchanged. • j

BSK7 CATTLE BALES-SINCEBATTmOAT.

J.lephant OU,
Bank Oil

ESellers.- . ■;Boyers. No. Price.O’Shea...........JdcWay 10 1030 .$175
Arnold J; Wall r .. 77 . 863 423Kellyabßaker....Fawcett .is 'M6i' 5:0
Adams Fawcett 10 1197 575

• SHEEP—The receipts since the close of Saturdays
market,eouslstof two lots of gdbd fat Slieep,for
which there Is a fair demands which were sojd at $6.
.K97XO. Common qualitiesarc dull and m very lim-
ited demand. , j

- Sellers. • - • Buyers. No. Av.' Price
C.F.LooirisClarklßl . m S7OOLaity.- ....OUirtan. IBt 121 ’ «3S

CHICAGO : DAILT 9UBECT.
AttSoleiQf Grain reportedin tkts markesiare **nHit hani* qficinierHtr'ra<je (4c per biifhel up to (As tiJR*

ofApril) tnttpiirhenotf<mci*c<i!szie‘f. Frc*fi victims
al'rf tttb&i tv only ic storage* ifdrtvea out of sure
ictthin 20 days of ike datenamed on the receipt, ■

Monday Kmmro Mat eh 23.1964.
.. FREIGHTS—L\xx Fußionra—The echr Wm.Shupc was chartered on Saturday evening,as 10c for
Wheat to Buffalo. LAKE AKt> KMX, Fnaioitr*—Tho

: propellers hero are now nearly ail chartered utSLW
@1jOfor Flour toBoston,and *1,00(31.40to NewFork.The second run of bootsare ofierert-at SI 40 to'Dostonand $l5OtoNew York. Railuoad FRaianrs—Thereis no change Inrates since Saturday. We quote: •

. • -• • Fourth.
- v- _' ’ Flour ; class.*ToNewTork .....2-00 ’ lp«iTo'Boston.. .2.10 'To Montreal 1.66 o.a»'To Albany.. .-.luo OjsTo Portiand...... ,3JO ) 1.05
To Baltimore 556. ,153
• PEODIf-hecclvedto-day.lTCObbliMarket aciivcand firm. Salestodiywpreas follows: wettbu WheatExtra's.—lC9 bbls “Eagle Stills” (Quincv) at .$7.75; nw
bb's ** Allcc&au” at do. at *7/>Q;2ak bbls” Cream ofHlh)oU”do. ats7so: 200 bbls “Champion” at s>7so;ICOthis “.Robinson 2fc Co” at.sLl2j<:.l(Wbbl3‘‘ Mag-nolii,, >at slss* SCO Ibbls “Verandah” and SCO bbu“Trenton” <mprivate terms;lOQbbls low grade extra.at; $5.75. .Suelnq Extras—loo bbls “Missouri” at
$6.20: cobble choice spring extras at '50.73: fivObblj
“Handictt’aßest” and 100 bhls “Janesville”, do. at
£•'•50: SCO bbls “Smith Mills” atSIAO; "jJbbNVNew-
tonla” nt"ssso: ICO bbls “Solferino” low grade at

KO “Foster’s XXX” at 5550 - 50C hhU "Excel-
sior” «t*3,00;*60 bbls “Northwest” at $5.55. <

BRAN—In gooddemand and firm. Soles to-day: 10to»a Bren In bulk ai SIBSO.
- WHEAT—Deceived, 23525 bushels. Market de-

cliofU H£sHc,btsi closed arm. Sales were: Q.tCObn
No. I Spring (la North Side houses) at rsJ.l3s !f; 3,000
ba dont $145:. 4J,0C0 bn No. 2 Spring (In F. *T. andM *S.’s) at $1.11: MJOQbndoat
(to North Side bouse?) at sl4C>f: s,(xoba doutsi.
its : ba do at Sl4o*; SOobn do (In A. D. *
Co.'*} a.l ouse) at #l4' ; l,CCCbndo (in S. ti; drCo.’*) nt |U
03J$: SCO bu fresh fresh receipts do (In North Side) at
$1 i3K: 5,C00 bn Rejected Spring in store at Si.u3;

receipts do at $1.03..
CORN—Deceived, JW.T3B bushels.' slarket nc>lveesa steady. Sales wtre: Ou> Coax zx stob*—loo ba

No 1Corn nt 91c; 2560 bn No 3 Cora at93c; 400 bn do
at 91c ;■4OO OU do V 00c. NswCORK tv Stobb—2l.o:o
Im No 1 Corn (tc storage) at 00c; 3,000bit do at Wjfc;6/00budoatt-sc;l2,fo6bnNo2CorQ (la storage) at
Sic; S'.'AObadoaiSSHc; ICO ba do at *3c s lrS(>ob:i
I'.ejected Corn--(fie storage) at .TSJic; 3,ooobadoat
73KC: 3,600 bu winter receipts winter lnspected“New
Corn” at S3c; 2,00) bn do (2c storage)nt 82c.

OATS-ltecelvcd,Kosobaa!:ele. Market declined
}4 'c per bushel, closingfirm. Stieswere: l.(WhaNo
1 OutsIn storeat63!;; 23.C00 bn do at S3e; 68,000 bn do
atC4*fc; IJCO bn fresh receipts doat66Vc ; 2500 bu No
2 CaulnstoreatC2c: UCOo bu do at oiKc; 4500 bu
fresh receipts doat C3Kc.

RYE—Received, 2170 hu. Market firm. ?ale» to-
dnyStOohaNolßye in storest 8153;S00 ha No IRye (fresh receipts) nt $1.01; 400 ha No 2 Rye in store
at'slsl. ; • '

HARLEY—Received, 500 ba. Market Bicadv and
firm, soles to-day were: 1208bn winter receipts No2 Barley instore at $1.32)j; 400 bn do st fl.'l'u Bfsample: 150 bags at $153 oa track; 200 bashels at
|Biaon track.

ALCOHOL—QnIet and firm at $18*<5153 per
gallon.- -1BUTTER—In active demand and-firm. Wequote: .
PrimeDalry.ltt crocks and tabs
Fair topood Dairy In crocks and tubs so©ilc •
Prime shipping mfirkins ;..... fflveyyFair to good do i&aTOc -
Poll Batter Inboxes and barrels. .C... M «na- ,«o ..
Common batter - .

Sales to-day were: 1305&s choice Dairy at 33c; 4-50fts goodroll nt 34c. , ,

BEANS—Market quiet at $2 50(32-75 for fair tochQlce. .^nlca were 300hq common at S34g- 1
- CBEESb—Market in very limited supply, and
.with a still more active demand. Prices rolenrmer.at present quotations, Wc quote: !
Hamburg. 17M419Western Keserve id ;«t7
Illinois and Wisconsin. .13 joill

.COBTEE—There Is no decline la the previous a* ,
tlvltr of themarket. The supply continues limited
and Insufficient for the demand. Government par-.,
cbfliea at the present timeamount tcabout
per month. On Java we note a fartheradvance of le
vt B.andof Jf@Yconßlo’s. Weqnote:

_Santos *.» ®<2 c
java ” « arf c
..Rio, lair to good. £
Rio. good toprime

T.GGB—In rather better supply. rule
steady at previous rates. Wo quote fresh Eggs at
14.i>.15cP dnz. , , ■..
FISH—WHIT* Fisa—There U scsrcelv any In the

market,and with a lair demand prices rnleormhnd
unchanged. Trout—ln small supply and firm >« pre-
vious quotations, Mackbrsl—fit and
fair demand,and prices role steady firm
at present qootatlODS. CouvisnIn
on active demand. Hrbsesga in supply,
and limited demand. Previous quotations firm and
nnchanred. Wequotc:
XO.l Whiicttßh, b.ytrU..... ....■■■■■■■■■

<-S*a « ** 5.00 ®550Noll Trent, ”

V- 4'TVnnt “
-> - D.uO (itosokS: 1ittckcrel. •£,. UMI btl 910-50

llil ■ ii IS
toiUHi. Grand , “

.

“ lid M.55No.iDneqHetriny.tpbox. M d SO
tifftlcd i ...• SO a76
Pickled Herrings, Labrador SSO @7.00
No.lLake Barring 4.00 el 33
No. 2 ” _v SSO ©S.7S
Dutch Herrings, B keg.. 1.53 @3.00

FRUITS— Obrxn Apples In fair supply and
stescyat previous quotations. and Ooakqka
In guod supply and marketactive, with no change on
previous rates. llicsory Nuts Id fair request and
linnat present quotations. Wo quote:
Green Apples,fair toprime.« hrL $32S@ 350GreenApplts,common, brL 150@ 2.00
Lemons, «box-....;. ?stk@ q.co
Lemons,
Oranges(BleUy), box ,1.17... SJ»tlllckoryNuts,small, p i*S
liipkoryNqtsjarre. R bn
- DRnCp FRUlTS—Applrs—Slarkciratherqnlct
and intight supply. , trevlou* quotationsncchanzcd.rxAcnxs—Unparea scarce. Pared In fair taopbrandmoderate demanor Baspbibiuzs and in

■WWteB,
Extra B*
Extra Cj
Yellow C*

Royal Geo...Nr-cpßieH....
Nectarine....,
-outc Brand).
Zonave
Gar{baldly

steadydemand aad Arm. Doscxanc Fruits lasmall
supply and steady demand. Market Aim at present
quotations. We quote: ‘
Pried Apple*. «9H»-
UtpareaPeaches 2? £ H*
KjSn »-Layex •F bo x.V.V.V.V.V.*.* >£*£2jj
Ffgs-Smynm F A- -.

*• ® g
Almondf.FA.sprL. a.. » « »

do do hard n 0 »

Dried ® 0 »

Dned Blackberries. ® 0 J*Dried Cherrie* » 0 *y
Prune*. Turkish. 0 ”

do Bordeaux ,® ?iPears. Bohtmlan 15!<0
Sale to-c»T Q bris Blackberries at 23c.
UREASE—lngo"d demand and firm. Sal« to-

day were sotre* White Greaseat lOJfc; 50 tres White
»nd Yenow Grease at I0){e.

.

_' . . .
HIDGLVINES Received, 801 brls. Market

qpcacQami and lower, bntraliled afterthereceipt of
rtie>ew York dispatches and closed firm, saleswere 2oohria *\ sic; 310 brls In lotsat 91K=; •*»brls
�2 I#i* 1Watgs^c; 150brlsat £Cc-tnarket clos-
ing fins at tbe oot’lde quotation. In th the altet-cfcslncftTO wtn 601(1 kt

r.SW?£9rRc",!'r 'it<,- |l*Jl3o.o= »>- with liberalP?{Sf?StS!“wis;s n“ Mi “•“*«*

gr?n.i?s,cureo.d, p&l
KgS?kii,ort«°....:-.".
KJp and Call. Murrains... .

...UMftLv
Groblry'two-tMnlsprice.
LEATUBR-lnmoderate supple, tnd cood de-mand.. Prices generally ttna and unchanged. Weqnote:

- amoct
Harness, F A t4ftisc Slaughter Sole, ssasacLine . “ Co«9c Buenos Ayres
Kip “ .70095 c Orinoco Sole S 1336 cCalf, “ :....8101.29 Orinoco good dam-
Upper. ¥foot .27&28 C aged. 80333 c
Collar, ¥ foot 310 c

OAK
Harness,FA 18050 c French Calf.96 AsL3SOL9*
Kip.No. 1, medf- French Calf Le-

nin; 814C01.23 .momes, F doz-
Kl t>J7o.l,heavr.. .80090 c Ctt. 714007840
Calf, extra. .1.4031.60 French Calf Le-
French KJp, first molncs. Sec-

__„

choice 1,2001.45 onda, F d0z...04*07040
French CaQ, 27 Linings. F doz..lo4oft15.00

At> 2C50240 Roans, F d0*...134001640
French Calf, 81tts t»OL<S

liVaniEß-Markct very active, and firm at pro
vlcns quotations:
punKB—First Clear, F I.NO feet.. leMtSAO

Second Clear, - 37JJ0940M
Third Clear. ‘ 3U»35500
Stock Boards 22.903*348

:' Box or Select Board*. ; 3nAO®3U»
Common Boards, ary lUX**ILMFencing 19403784*
Cull Boards...™ «... 14M3
First Clear Flooring,rough 37.P

- Second ClearFlooring, rough 3i.MO
. - CommonFlooring, rough. .'F.OOA. ~

• - sidingClear,dressed SLvOtOM...

. Second Clear..; 20403 ....

Common do 1741013.00Long Jetafs 22.0f025.00
Shaved Shingles A F U 440ft.....
Shaved Shingles No 1 3.750.
CedarShtugies 8400 L7S
Sawed Shingles,A 4.0ft..,..
Sawed Shlrgles, No 1. 3.730 140
Lath,F 1-000 pcs 4400 540
Posts. F L 000...., 134*01940
Pickets.;... 1640017.00

JfAYAIiZSTORES—In fairsupply, and good gen-
eral- demand. Prevlont quotations firm, 1and un-changed, We quote:
Tar...;. WsrOGW-OO ManillaRope 23
Pitch KJ.OOfeILOO Uemp ®Co
Rosin, *2BUtts «rfl Lath Tarn.No.Turpentine... 8.75® 400 •*� *• No.2.18 ®l3c
Oakum -Q Marline ®33c

ONIONS—In moderate supply and very Arm atprevious quotations, We quote:
Prime qualities „ .5L75<32-00
Common to Mcdlotn L60&U70

GABOON Ollr—Receipts ’very limited with
stocks in themarket unusuallylight. Large lots arebcinjcoffcrcdaMTicfopbest White refined.- Several
of the largest dealer refusingtoname a lower fig*
nre Smaller quantities can be purchased at SOC. Wequote:
whiteOil, no to 13# test, per car 10ad... COc V brlCc
Straw Oil •** “ ** .....S3 “ 61cOll^S—Lixskii* On.—Market quiet and m good
supply, prices easy at £1.60 raw, and 31JB boiled*Otter descriptions of Oil infitlr supply and firm at
previous quotations. Wc quote:
Raw Linseed Oil ~..|LSO@LSS
Boiled Linseed Oil L6331.70
Olive 08.bn1k...... : 2.550L50
Whale 0U.W.8 LSOai.33

Lrrrt Oil. winter.’.
White Grca«e OU.
Machine Oil
Sperm 011.........Me«ra Oil
NratsfotitOll......

TJ»3UI
1.2531.3;
1.1031 Id
loo®l.os

85®1U
®LSC40® 50

LOBOUO
FBOVISIONS-liecmed. to-day 115 brls Dork.

198.023 tts Cut Meats, 20,127 As Lard. The general
market for Provisions continues firm,but not very
active. ,
' I'ORK—In eooa demand and steady.
Pales to-daywcre:-CCO brls second brand City Mess
Pork at |2UJO ISB brla Country Me«s at $20.00

PRIME tUE&SttPOE.K.—ln goodcemandat $20.-
00—sellLTjnoJdljyr at $-;i,CO.

BULK lUßAT?*—Scarceandflrm, Sales to-day
were:—ls cnakaandlbccoamrydry Salted Hama at
lltfcpicked; £Copcsdoatll;;c packed; lObxsllxbt
countryfcbouldcrsat 8c; JJOO pea country Shoulders
at SK loose. • •

FICKIiEI> MEATS—I3O tres sweet ptcklud
gbrntldcrs at ;SO Ires iweet|plckled,llains 12KC.

JTACON'—3i) htids Bacon SbouMersat 9Kc-
BEKIf DA.MfI-M brla lioel Hamsat S\BAO, sene*erally heldat 819.006M9.50. *

BlEss BEEF—HeId at $ll.OO for Mesa and $15.50'
for Extra Mess.
liAKD-Flrm. Sales; 50 tres prime city kettle

Tendered leaflardat WKc; 50 tics country kettle at
12c: 422and I'-O tres countrysteam lard at IlTfc.POTATOES-ln moderate supply acd easy atpresent Quotations. IVequote:
prime qualities 80ft95c
Medium toprime Ta^Tc
New York. P brl «2AD&2.75POrtTItY-In very small supply, and Arm at
present Quotations. We quote:•

Dressed chickens, P do* .......gJOSUO
Dressed Turkejs, 9 * SJ-MSc
-WildDocks, small, V doz 1.5002.00
“

•* mallard! ?» doz &3052.T5
Plceoas V doz L&OI.M

SUGARS—Raw Sugar lasmall supply., and' very
firm -witha strong upward tendency, iteflned Sugars
Terr active, with no improvement in theshortness
at d Irregularity of the supply. On New York goods
■wo note a further advance ofKo£fe 9 d. Chicago
A, B dr C 1* quoted nominally,there beinglittle if any
in the market;
New Orleans .' i: 15 otfty
Cuba .1 15 016*
PonoTHc#.... ;
A.A.Portland 11*015
5-T. reflned, powdered and 20 &21XmiteA . . a 09oi^-

UKeisx*

, '-OI9Ki»kgi9)

Chicago A 18 <918)2
Chicago B 17X018Chicago C

..
. * IWOHK

AIAPIXSUGAR—In good supply, and withan-
active demand the marketroles firmat pres nt quo-
tations. t9e quote:
Common,in cakes. 5» 15917cileflnedjncakes, Ik ..18020cSYRUPS—Market active and very firmatprevi-
ous quotations. t7e quote:
ChicagoSugar House. S?@9l
ChicagoG01den....... softs*
Chicago Amber ...;ABftl.OO
N.T.Bvrup* ..9091.00
Cuba Molasses ;..Gsft7sy«wOrleans,new crop 85ft*8SPlCES—Demandstillsetlve andla excess of tbosupply. Prices generally rule very firm wubaaup-■ ward tendency,on Cassia wenote & further advance
of iccn previous quotations. We quote: •
Allspice, V h>.. 0.35 ■ ft&S3
Cassia. O.SO 1(30.93
Cloves (Lls :@OA7
Jntmees .- lAO :<9i.co"

•«
1 /»*

-■!!'.!!!I!".’.’.'.*’ o.t« iaoss&AXEBATUS*—Ia steady demand and Oslo, at'
previous qaetnuonr. T7o quote: r.
Babbitt’s ilcst 9 k£9k*• Pure 3 <&>%
Deland’s Chemical... 9^o9*Healthy 9
- SAX.T-Marietquiet, andsteady. ■Weqnqtor
Dojustio—FleeSalt* .sli9o®.„.

* ■ Coarse laaj.,,,
, Ground Solar IJKte....
.Dairy, withsacks 4^(ba....Fobxios—Turk's Island, * sack Ufcai.TS

*? Ground Alum t»sacfc~
Tosss 100 bbls Saeir arr Fine Salt were soldat

$1.73;lied bbls doon Saturday evening at all
delivered at cars.'

SEEDS—Clovxk—sbaps good at QSAO. Frjtx—
Market easier. Sales—4o and SR bags goodFlax at
S3 75; ICO bags, fairat S3 60; 50 bushel* doat f> 03;
50 bushels Inferior at $3.1.'. Timothy—Shags good
at 33X0:100 bags doat £U3; 69 bags,at SJAO; 330 oiira
atW2f(. , . • •

TEAS—Market actiTe, with a limited supply,rnces very Urm, atd ftstrong upward tendency: -
Toncg Hyson. Intenor to comm■�n, 9 8.|?.55 01.03 •

. 44 ,l , superiortotoe,V ft....:. 155 01.45
**, “ extra tocLotcc,? ft IXO @Lt3Imperial, superior to toe, jp ft. 120 0128
“ . extra tochoice. sft 1.70 @LS3

Gunpowder, snperiorto too,3 ft 120 01.10•• extra tochoice, tp ft ..1-55 01X0J»pan,B»turallcaft toeto choice, 9 ft.. U5 @l2O
’ “ “ .extra f10e,... ...125 01X3Oo2onp*,lnferioptoilne,?» ft....- SO

“ extra toctolce,? ft 1.20 aixs
TAIiLIITV—In fair supply with a moderate de-

mand. Prices firm atprevious Quotations. Received10-da* s,Bsi »s. We Quote; ,
PrimePackera ' .’.’.......d1* a.U.
Prime City ButcheredConntry

• TOBACCO—In limited supply. and Terr firm atpresentrates. IVe Quote: ; f . ! .
rny TOBACCO. {

Enrols, middling to£ur.;..:.. . ..{toi2cminors, common 5® Sc‘•' cmcxno tojucco auircFAOTcnnio buawm.
■ cnnwc«o... sxoscre. ;

SUrofthelVestSO ©IDOc 8 ii ©is e
Pioneer. 65 a see SM ....17 ©lB cEjt.
Prslrie Pride....63 ©TOc. IL 20 ©2* cSweet ;..,..60r_®_®c ; . .

PLtJO TOBACCO.
7s andss, star of tha Wert.....
rictic, fieBlze..7s awl5s Pioneer
ss, Extra Cfcreadiahlt’l""*."*!
Ci, la and IQs, Ulack Diamond..

..JUC
XM

..30 C
..SO c..13 e

BJTOH39. v . COKWCCa.
SoldLeaf. 90c I Mi550uri,...,...!! @l3 cSnunySide ; ; 80c m....;,....is@l9 cC.Harrls. 53c jOO .19 an cCharley’s Choice.... 95c 1000 29 @2t c
KilllckllUctCatlln. 24 ©27 e

Ptro toaxcco. 1 - •

■ . 72 © JSC
91 ©I.OO68 © 70 C-
-70 © 75C
70 © 75 c

8X079, ■Double Ewe Macab0y.............
Scotch.
Rappco 1.

50 0 «C
45 0 55 C

0 50 C
©SOC

nN£GAH-la faiTßQpplr. and Ann at presentcuotanoaa. We Quote;
Fnre CiderVmeear, per gaL... ......19 01® c
Pore Malt do * • 17 c
Con’ll do do ** • ~....,.,.13 OH (

WOOI/—Received to-day, i-W as. Maries very
quietana dali witha farther decline of2c on line ana
medium fleece. We quote:

Fine fleece fIKWM
Medina fleece. 58381 cF»ctoxyTnb*Washed * ■

WOOD—In moderate demand and easy at present
IJocSi F

Dcordy.f qU.°. t
.

<! ‘.... J9J»-dcUveredat S«.o£
History V conL 10.03 ** ,
Maple 9 cord �. ......... lOJO *

QE A I N _S_T ORAGE,
*1 willbe prepared to transfer and store Grain In mj

NEW ELEVATOR,
In the City of Buffalo, on or before

The First Day of May Next,
And willcontinue to dose until the FIRST DAY OF
AUGUST NEXT, and aotll notice to the contrary, tc
take dfectaAer the UM dayabove men'lonu'l. to the
foil extent and capacity of my Elevator,at, and at ter,
the followingrates; Onc-lourth of one cent for trans-
ferring or puttlns in store, (being
to the vessel one-eighth to the owner or the
train) and one-fourth of one cent, for flvn days
storage, or for any less number of days, oae-flftb'
of osoronrtii ofa. cent, for each day less than live
days. My Elevator has faculties for business far
surpassing that ofany other mthecity; has six hun-
dred thousand buabeu storaee. It can transfer from
three vessels or propellers and discharge into ,seven
canal boats,all working at the same time. Ican haa
-die withcase two hundred thousand bushels of groin
every twenty-fourhour*. Kvery vessel shall be served
In theorder thatthey arcreported to me after arriv-
ing In pert. S. V. B. WATSON.Chicago, March 29,15 W. mhi7-b 110-12:13

qhicago ice company,
ONLY DEALERS IN

CRYSTAL LAKE ICE,
From Crystal Lake, McHenry Co., 111. This company
has arranged withreliable distributing teams toenonlvthe ENTIRE CITY. Any ether dealerspretending tcfurnish CRYSTALLAkE ICE arc guilty of misrepre-sentation. *

Orders andcommunications nay be lea at the

General Office Ifo. 36South OlarkSti
H. B. SARGENT.
GKO. L. DUNLAP.

DSAKE * UKNItr COOKE.mhJS-aen-lm Directors Chicago Ice Co.

TJ UMAN FRAILTY, OR PHY
XX BIOIOOICAL RESEARCHES, should Bo read
hT everybody- It treats on, and shows bow, the
evil result* arising ttea early abuse and nontppy
contamination may be subverted,witha suremetuod

SSS ffS> o;H. SCOVIL, 74 Randolph street. Chicago*Ui,
6IMONEAN * COLBURN, corner Uab* ujt Iff***togton streets, Peoria, 18. de3H9Wy

JHisctnanmttfs.
fTAVE YOU A COUGH?—Use

DIt.D.JiTOE3>BxrECTOBAST»toii6O. It
m»y B*rf jou tom Conamption. It will ccrmlnlrcore Ilia moatlaTotente Couth, tad CoId&

Zfatf von lironchitu f
Then try J-vtwb’s Expectorant. It win rabdne'ttetoflanunstion. relieve tbe coxgh, p*»n aad dUßcolty oforeathicg, and producea speedy care.
'Jfart vou AttAmaf
Jaths's Expectorant win overcome the spasmodic

contraction ofthe wind tabes or air Tea*eta. and r*nav
tte ejectionof tbemucus which clogs them.

Hart i/wrinHiy *

By takingtwo or three large doses of Jatvx’s Ex-
pectorant In quick succession, andcovering op warm-
ly Inbed, the disease will hesahdoed at the outset.

Hart you Connmptionf
Jatxx’sExpectorant will give you immediate re-

lief. It cleanses the longs from all Irritating matters,
whileIt heals and Invigorates them. Thousands who
have been givenup by their physicians have been r>
stored to health by Its use.

Whooping Cough, Croup, and an diseases of the
Longs orBreast, are effectually aad speedily coredby

■Jatm'S Expectorant. It Is no newremedy. For thirty
years It has been before the pabUe. the demand for it
constantly Increasing, and the evidence of Its greet
curativepowers accumulating la our hands. Why not
giveIt a trial?

ThlsErpcctoraotaadall of Dr.D. Jam 4k 9ov*aFamily Medicines are sold la Chicago by Messrs. POL-
LfcH, FINCH A FULLER: F. * H. M. HOOKER;
LORD a SMITH; and BURNHAM 4k SMITH, aad by
Druggbta.everywhere.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

sics, headache, dyspepsia* &e.
JAYNZ’a SANATIVE PILLS,

MILD* PROMPT AND EFFECTIVE BBMSD7.

medkm» !Sm?rpqmrpdi^il 1much’^c
Inblt of body prevail*; besides, it soon geaeiatuhAus and oßen fataldlsecsef. which mlsbtbe avoidedby timely and Jnclcloua useof proper Cathartic med-icines.

Convinced of the correctness of these views.
JAYNE’S SANATIVE PILLS

Are recommended with the greatest confidence, ex-
perience having demonstrated them to be farsuperior
toany other In use.being more mild, prompt, safe and
uniform in th* ir operation. While using them nopar-
ticular care Is required, and patients may cat and
drink as usual. Age win notImpair them, as theyareso combined as to always reaully Dissolve the atom,
sclt. In. small doses they are alterative and gentlylaxative, but In large doses are actively cathartic
cleansing the whole alimentary canal from all putrid.
Irritating and fecal matters.

For DTSPxraiA, these PITs arereally an Invaluablearticle, gradualh changing tbe vitiated secretions of
tbe Stcmach and liver, and producing health* actionIn those important organs, in cases of longstanding,a cure will dc more speedllveffected by adng,in coa>
junction with the PUla. either Jatxi s Altcuatw*or Tostc Vkcmifcgb, according to directions.

For Lives Compi«ic«t, jAtnrmcK. Arvao-
tioft*or the Bupdoasd Kirysvs. Fxvkrs,Nxa-
vorssxF*. Disease or the Sscr, Ixpusity or not
blood. Sick Hhadacuk, cosmrxxKss, piles, Fk-
hal*Diseases. .txD Buiou .Wrscrioxa. these Pillshave provwl themselves emfnentlv successful, AU
that is asked (or them b a fair trial.

Ihe Sanative Pilla arc prepared only by Dr. D.
JAYNE * SON. Philadelphia, and aresold by Drag*
gists tvery where. g>h2t-b3»-St maaxanr
(THE CONFESSIONS AND EXJL PXBIENCE OF AN INVALID Published m
the benefit and as a CAUTION TO TOTING MB
and others, who sufferfrom Nervous Debility,Prua*-
tore Decay of Manhood, 4c., supplying at the US
time Tbs Mxass ot SaxT-Cnas. By one who haseared hlmaell after undergoing considerable quad*,
cry. By Inclosing &postpaidaddressed eaveloMjjiSf
gle copies nay be bad of the author, NATHAJfInMAYFAIR. Esq.. Bedford,Kings T.

fcAwSliVdSfmOdn

/ZJ.REAT AND HAPPY NEWS
U FOB ALL.

MADATVrE SWEDEJTBOHG,
The Great Swedish Wizard,

HAS JUST AGRIVED.
This renowned lady Is la po<uo«atoa of the Geaalaeiiagic Pebb e, which ahe h.iabroughtfrom Japan—the

Laud mu of Wonders. Itvu given her as a present
by the Fmperor of this mysterious country. She U
the only person In the world who can rereal your
future correctly. By addressinga letter, stationthe
age and complexion, the Madamewill glra a written
statement of all that future has la store foryou. fin-
close fee and postage stamp. Ladle-. ,3 cents; gen-
tlemen. sl. Address Lock It x •‘■<s2, Chicago Post
Office. Write plain. Answer promptly returned.

mh29-beoMwls

F 1 ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PURE TONIC.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERN

PREPARED BY

DR* 0. M. J4CKSON, PMla., Pt
WRL EFFECT CALLY CtT-OS

LIVES COMFXAttfT*
DYSPEPSIA.

JAI7HDIC&,
C&onle or Xtuoas Debility, Diseases of

Kidneys, and all diseasesarising fro«
a disordered Liver orStomjwfc,

eachmComUd*-aon, Inward Piles, .Pnllane or Blood to tba
_

Head. Acidity of lhes:om*ch,Eanfle»,Heftnbnni.DUg!Mt for Toed,
Pallnem er Weigh*lathe StomucbTsoarBroptatlons, Sinking orFlattering at tb«PtlOf theStomach.Swimmingof Ihw Hm i I«m*

and JJuncnlt Breathing,flattering at theHmvV.Chokin'?er Suffocating Sensationswhen in a lytrtr nets
tore, irtmnet* of vision. Dot*or Web* heforett**lgnt,Feveranddall pain In

cy ol Perspiration. Yellowness of theandEtcs, Pain la the Side. Bade. Cheat..Limbs, Ac.. Sadden Flashes ofBeat, Burning In the Fleab.Constant Imagining!,Of ETII. and great
* Depression ofSpirit*.And arm poshlrely prerent TF.LLOW FBVEL B&»

LIOUS FEVER &c. liter contain
HO AXCOHOL03 BAB BBAJfLT,

They WILL CURE the shove diseases m nlnety*n£Keasesout ofa hundred.
Do yoa want something to Strengthen Tamt
Do yon wanta Good Appetitel
Do you want to Build upyour Conatitutioa TDo you wantto Tool Well 1
Do youvauttogetrid of STarrousucMl
Do you wantEnergy 1
Do you want to Sleep Well 1
Do youwont aBrisk and 7igoroui Jeeling f
If you do. use HOOFLASD*S GERMAN BITX3BR*

PARTICULAR SOXICE.
There are manypreparations gold under the "«"»•*:Bitten pat op in quart bottles, composed of tts

cheapest-whisky orcommon ram, costing from 2i mcSrSiSl011’ ttrasie dlsgulsedoy Aniet *
This class of Bitters baa caused and willcontinue IfMuse,as long as theycan be sold, hundreds to die Iks'

death of the drunkard. By their use.the trstea lakept eonthmally under the influence of AlcoholMStunolanta of the worstkind, the desire fbr Liquor U-created and kept up, and the result Is all the horronattendant upon a drunkard’s life and death. Bewwvof themI .

Attention, Soldiers! and Friends of Soldier*.
' We call the atcentloa of all having relation* a*friends in the army to the fact that **llOOFLAUirt-Gcnuan Bitters” willcore nine-tenths of the -"-•intiinduced by exposures and privations incident tocam
life. In the lists,published almost dally inthe news-papers, on the arrival of the sick. It will be noOoedthat» xery largeproportion are sufferers from dehO*tty. Every esse of teat kind can be readily cored haHoofland’s German Bitters. Dlseisss resulting frowdisorders of the digestive organs are speedily remov-
ed. we have no hesitation In stating that.lf those.Bittenwere freely used among our soldiers,hundred*of lives might be saved that otqerwlse will be lost.U e cell attention to the following remarkable andwell authenticated euro of one of the nation’s heroes,
whose Hfe, to use his own language, “has been *arw*bp the Bitten.” „Philadelphia, Aux.iS.l36l

Hsssao. Jokxs £ Evans: well, gentlemen,youtHoofland’sGermanßlttßnhaaXared my life. Iter*la no mistake In this. It is vouched for by numbers clmy comrades, some of whose names are uppcndcd,aaf>who were fully cognizant of all the circumstance* ofmy case. Iam,and have been fbr the last four yean,a member of Sherman’s celebrated battery, sod andstbe Immediate command of Capt. It. B. Ansa.Through tbe exposure attendant uponmy arduous (ti-
des,! was attacked In Novemberlast with lrnlnm»|.Uen of the longs, and was for seventy-two days latfc*hospital. This wad followed by great debility,hcishV-eaedbyan attack of dysentery. I was then remevsifrom the White House, andseat to thu city on boar*-thesteamer“Btate ofMaine,” from which I landed offtbe28th of Jose.. Since that dmc 1 have been aboa-as low as one eoold be snd still retain a spark of vital-ity. For w week or mors Iwas scarcely able to swal-
low snythlng. and If I did force amorsel down It wasimmediate!* thrown on again.

X could net even keep a glass of water on ray stoc-
aeh. Life could nfU last under these ctrcumatancac;
and accordingly tfl% physicians who had been worktisrfaithfully, though unsuccessfully, to rescue me frost,
the grasp of tbe dread Archer, trmklr told me thusthey could dono more forme, aad advised me loses S'
clergyman,nod to make such dispositionof my llmty
ed funds as best salted me. An acqnalntsnee who yis-
Ited me at the hospital, sir. Frederick Steinbron,®
Sixth below Arch street, advised roe. as a forlorn hoW-to fry roar Bitters, and kindly procured a botat,
'From the time I commenced taking them, the gloomy
shadow of deathreceded, and j am now, thank Qck
forIt, getting better. Though I have taken but tw«
bottles, I have gained ten pounds, and I feel sanaatavof beingpermitted to Join my wifeand dasebtenfroK.whi>m fbave heard nothing foreighteen months—tor.gentlemen,1am a loyalVirginian,from the vicinity Q*Front Royal. To your Invaluable Bitten I owe thucertainty of Hfe which has taken the place of varac
fears—to yourBlttejswDl I owe theglorlooa privtienofagnln clasping tomy bosom those who are dearwtvtom* in me-.Very tmivyonr*. ISAAC MALONEWe fullyconcur in the truth of tbe above slatenteuV.a* webad despairedof seeing our comrade Mr. Makerrestored tohealth.

JUELN CUDDLEOACE, Ist New Tork Battery.
GKO. A.ACKLET. Co. C. Uth Milne.
LEWIS CHEVALIER. 35d New Tork.
I,K.PPENCER. Ist Artillery, Battery F.
J. B.FASEWELL. Co, 3,3 a Yenuont.
HRNUTB.JEROifE,Co. • **

HENRT T.MACDONALD. Co. C, 6th Mains.
JCHNF. WARD, Co. E.Sth Maine.

. HERMAN KOCH. Co. H.'Rd Sew York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS, Co. F. 98th Pwrna.
ASPKRW J. XTMBALL, Co. A.3dVermont.
JOHN JENKINS Co. A 106thPenoa.
BEWIBE OF COUATEnPEITI.

Fee that signatureot u C. iL JACKSON.'* iimenWIUPPBR of each bottle. * °®

Frle© Per Bottle, 75 Cent*, *

Or HalfDos. ft>rs4.oO.Should theneorest druggistnot have the article, Mabt be put offby any of the Intoxicating nrepurados?that may be offered In Us place,hut sea 3to as, and w»
•*UI forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Uannfaetory
NO. 531 ARCH STREET,

JONES <Sc EVANS*
(Successorsto c. M. JACKSON* C0.,) Propdetee*.

’ LORD A SMITH, General Western Agent*.
_

IT Foe sale by allDruggists and Dealers uiitobtown Id the United State*. au3b-ml2Mm-jt*a2<B
‘ BDT~"IvECK-TIES.

At 30 Warren St.,
NEW YOUIV,

JOBBERS
WILL FIND T3E LARGEST ASSORTMENT OT

HECK-TIES
EVER EXHIBITED IN AMERICA-

P. F. SMITH Importen.
fcs-waW-9tdOW VATU

COLGATE’S HOXET SOAP.
This celebrated

TOILET soap,
T_ „,rh nnircmal demand. Is made iruta the choice*;Sw and emollient in Us aatare, tra-
mifm scented, and extremelvbeneflcla Ho ItsacU«
Soothe skin. For sale brail Drosglau aodbaacrSSodiunlm W^r.J-U'r.JiT-TOIe
XTOTICE—Tte Shoemakers ofChi-
J.l csgo are requested to meetat the Fenbn Hall,
comer ot Randolph and Wells street, Ttt®aday,
March 29. at 7 o'clock p. ra. Matters of great Impor-
tance willbe brought before the ®SyJnK*. vV, aIV-*5*

tendance is desired. WM.BAKR.Bec.
mh2S-bSB-2t .

Fr.AV MACillNEßYSandford
*Manort*» celebrated Machine* with(WOhone


